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PLAN TO RE-LAY MAIN.
8TREET IN ASPHALT 800M.

ttWAGlNS
Plming For Operatkxis in

Spite of Declaration There

WiU Be No War. -

CARRANZA IS ON
THE OFFENSIVE

Rebd Geoend Xidocs RaBcrp-

« ttooB to U. S. Oocopancy

PARIS SOYS IN NAVY

Of the four Paris boys in tlie

United Slates Navy only one
fjf iho number so tar as is

luiown is in Mexican waters.
Harold ^isirri^, soii of Mrs.

Ernest Harris, a ' jackie ' on
Ihe U. S. battle.-hip Connecti-
cut, transferred from Tanij u >

lo Vera Cruz, is believed to

have been among the namber
who took i»art in the eagage-
lent which rMott^ in the cap-

ture of dM Meadeaa MMOit.
Harrfs has been in Mridcui
waters since the first demon*
stration of the Mexicans to-

vard foreigners, when Admi-
lai Fletcher's flagship was or-

dered to Tampico. No word
has been received by his rela-

tives or friends here for some
time and his last letter was
sent from Tampico. Many of

hie friends received cards from
that point, and in his commu-
nications he stated he was en-

joying life as a sailor, and was
. in the liest of health.

Other-Paris boys in the navy
are Wlicritt and McVey Uow-
aid, brothers of Mrs. Taylor
Chandler, mas Jennie Hofward
and Logan Howard, of this

city. Letteta received from
them a few days ago from New
York. They were aboard tite

Wyoming and Texas, respect-

ively. Robert Lusk, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lusk, of

this city, v.iio is also in the

navy enlisted about six

months a?o, when last lieard

from was at the Norfolk navy

tard.

With the view of placing the Main
street ih a condition that will render
it tlie finefst thoroughfare in the city,
.Mayor J. T. Hinton has been in con-
ference with several contractiMrs dur-
ing the past few days.

Since the contract of the National
Bitumen Co., which constructed Main
street several years ago expried, tlie

thoroughfare has gone without repairs,
due to the fact that patcljing the
street in numerous places, would in
street in numerous places, would in
useless expenditure of money and
many plans haeve been suggested to
put the straet in the proper condition.
Mayor Hinton is of the opihlcm that

aspiialt would be the most service-
able material to use in repaying Main
street and he has ccmferred with sev-
eral contractors with the object in

view of ascertaining the approximate
cost. A representative of the Carey-
Reed Company of l^exington, which
recently completed the large contract
of paving a number of streets in Lex-
ington, was here this week and looked
over the street. An estimate of the
cost of laying the street will be fur-

nished Mayor Hinton the early part
of next week by this company. Other
concerns will submit bids for the
work, when they will be placed be-
fore the CounciL

many montfis Main street has
been in a horrible condition, deep
holes appearing at intervals, due to

faulty construction and repairing,
v.hich render it almost unfit for trav-

el. It is expected that early tliis sum-
mer work 6f reconslruciinn will begin
as it is the intention to push the mat-
ter before Coonell at'the earliest
possible date.

ii.r -flicials of the Government at
Washington.
Two events, each drvelopihc; this

evening, suddenly altered the entire

war situation as it appeared to optim-
istic Administration ofllMals last night
When they were hoping they wonld
have only liuerta to deal with.

One was the halting of a large ship-

ment fA anns and ammunition at El
Paso, which was consigned to the rev-

olutionists. The other was the an-
nouncement of Carranza, reported in

the press dispatches from Chiuhuahna
Wednesday night, that the revolution-

ary chief regarded the seizure of Vera
Cruz as an * act of hostility to all

Mexico."
The consignment of munitions of

war to Carranza's army was stopped
at the border at the instigation of the

army and navy Council of Defense,

which feared lest eventually these

arms would be turned against Ameri-
can troops. The advisability of pre-

venting them from reaching their des-

tination in the revolutionary territory

was not submitted to Secretary Bry-

afi untU after.ilMZ^JiadbeMsn .actually

interrupted at the border.
The Cmmcil of Defense, which con-

!;ist8 of high officers of the army and
navy, thus arbitrarily agaih ^aoed an
embargo upon the shipment of arms
to the revolutionists—an embargo re-

cently lifted by order of the President

for the purpose of facilitating the op-

erations of the so-called Constitution-

al foroes against Huerta.

WA8HINGTO. April 21.—After issu-

ing a statement declaring, the inten-

tion of the United States to enforce

! eparation "whenever and wtwrever
the dignity of the United States Is

floated." President Wilson bent all the

energies to-day to planning for opera-

tion in Mexico.
Tlie President's statement issued

after a Cabinet conference in reply to

the message received from the Consti-

tutionalists* chief, Carranza. declared

tliat "We are now dealing only with

thoae whom Huerta commands and

thoee who come to his support."

P^rom dawn to-day, the wearied

chttf of the War and Navy Depart-

^ir^fa, Seeratary of State Bryan and

otiMr .CaMMt aAdala hurried from

conference to oontttonoe. ^ ^. ,
At the White Hom the Cabinet

officials aided di» PresMsBt iB UKmxk-

lating his reply to Carranaa. At the

War Deprtment -^veral conferences

Were held to d! ^ me-ations.

The situation ( ^. ^ M?x'can bor-

der was the subjec. ^ -11 il\e day's

conferences. Any coiv. li"^ ' i move-

uieni or t'.-.e army at • Cruz b>

transport it was reportau would be

held up as a result of the Carranza

Msaaage last niglit.

dItiaM weald permit wittidrawal of
i

traops there. ^ . ^ , !

SaggestiOBS were made that before

any extensive armr ai»vements could

be operated the militia would have to

s called out by CoMW»toB^action
ajid money supplied for awbUlsanon
of a large army. -

Private advices to-day HL CO<WJTOm
Mexico City disclosing that AMfleans
there were in danger, have been com-

municated to government officials.

The dispatches, which were from a

-oarce of unquestionable trustworthi-

ness and bore date of to-day, set forth

tliat mobs of Mexicans were forming

for anti-American demonstrations;

that Americans on the streets have

been mwifi-*^ and threatened with vi-

flloiaft^n^ 'tf'^* they are concentrat-

Hg "it tti^ embassy for mutual pro-

tectSim.
. Word reaehed the War Department

to-day that the CaBatitutionalists and

the Hertaistas at Ttopico bad^united

to oppose any Amerlean

"TWiELVE AINERICANS KILLED

And Fifty Wounded In batUe At Vera
Crux.

GiUmiED UIM
BY GITYGOUNGIL

Body Acts Favorably on All J

Applications Made For

Sale of Liquor

r
«4WE KNOW HOW

OTHER LICENSES
FIXED FOR THE YEAR

Matter of Paving Streets To

Be Taken Up at N«xt

BoardMeeting

spring Styles

VERA CRUZ, Mex., April 23.—
Twelve Americans itilled and about
fifty wounded marked the complete in-

vestment of Vera Cruz at noon Wed-
nesday by the United States forces,

eight more being added to the death
list, and thirty to the number of the
wounded.
Rear Admiral Fletcher has taken up

his headquarters at the Terminal Ho-

teL - The entire city is strongly pa-

trolled and quiet prevails. The
American control of tiie city is su-

preme * and andispntedi Admiral
Fletcher Is now In command of the

land operations, while Admiral Bad-
ger, commander-in-chief of the Atlan-

tic fleet, has brought his flag into the

harbor.
After the general advance began

Wednesday morning Mexican snipers

on the roof put up a stubborn resist-

ance. There was one brisk action,

the guns on the Prairie and the Ches-

ter assisting. A heavy fire from the

Prairie finally shattered the wall from

which the snipers were firing.

The number of Mexicans killed on

Tuesday is estimated at 150, with

many wounded.
The paymaster of the cndser Essex,

Albert W. Kimber/ was wounded on

boaid his ship by a sniper ashore.

The British blue Jackets crowded to

the bows and cheered the American
marines hs they proceeded in shore.

The fla0i on the EWaez and Fortress

San Juan de Ulloa were Imlf-masted

when the dead mm%. danrled to ,the

beat.
^

O'Shaufhnessy to Leave.
WASHINGTON. April 2S.—Charge

O'Shaufhnessy this m/agf^mt, jUle-
graphed the State Department aider
date of Wednesday night as follows:

"Having been given my passports I

am leaving tomorrow night or Friday
morning."

At the regular meeting of Uie City
('ouncil last night the saloon licenses
for the ensuing year beginning May 1,

were fixed at $1,000 and an ordijiance
passed fixing other license l<at the
year. Only sixteen applications were
filed with the board, two saloons drop-
ping out, J. F. Weatherall, who v;ill

close out his business to devote his
time to farming and George Williams,
colored. ^

The Council acted favorably on all

applications, granting licenses to the
following: John Johnson, corner
Main and Tenth streets: P^'rank Sulli-

van, St. Charles Hotel; Hatliff <t Reed,
Louisville & Nashville depot; Ratliff

& ('unimins, Fordham Hotel; M. L.
Woods, Main street; James. Curtis,
Tenth street; T. Brannon, Main
stre^; Albert L«yons, Main street;
James Cmmelly. Main street. T. F.
Steadman. Main street; Browner &
Johnson. Main street; Ed. Slattery,
Main street; O. H. Peddicord, Main
street, Porter & Spencer, Elks' Build-
ing.

The lease of the firm of Dickey &
McShane, who have been conducting
a saloon at the Fordham Hotel hav-
ing expired, they did not apply, and
the building will be occpuied by the
lirm of Ratliff & Cummins.

Building permits were granted as
follows: L. B. Baldwin, two-story
fram residence. Cypresai^ between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth* |2,000; Mrs.
Til lie Quisenberry, one-story frame
residence. Sixteenth street. - $1,000

;

Jamc» GrinofOL oBftftf^
dence, High street, between
and Boone. $1,500; H. T. Ingram, one-
story frame residMice. on Clifton
street. $1,000; Mrs. Lizzie Harper, ad-
diton to residence on Virginia ave-
nue, $100.

A petition was pre.'^ented to the
Council from the Frank G, Day Co.. of

Cincinnati, O., regarding the estab-
lishment of a creamery in this city,

provided some inducements would be
clTered by Council. The company
proposes to furnish all machinery and
equip a plant in this city. It is pro-

posed to locate it at a point near the
Paris Ice Manufacturing Co. The
matter was referred to the Improve-
ment Committee and the City Clerk
instructed to communicate with the*
firm advising that the only actlcm the
city could take woold-be to exempt t^e
property from taxation for a period of
years. This would probably, be the
action of the Council should the firm
decide to locate the plant here.

. The matter of repairing Main
street was brought up before the
Board, and it was ordered that bids be
advertised for, either to resurface the
street in bitumen, asphalt or repave
the thoroughfare with brick. Council-
man Parrish presented the Council
with a few facts regarding; the paving
of High Street from Fourth to Twelfth.
This he said would cost approximately
$13,000 anil the expense could be
born by the city, Kentucky Traction
and Terminal Co., and the adutting
property holders. The matter will be
taken up ai the>next meting, and will

probably meet with the faTorable ac-

tion (tf the Council.

III Mien's ShoosAre Now-

at Our Store.
-. • - • - • . ik

llieStelton, Korrect Shape and Mtich-

eU^ Blalownore Spec^
of »idis are Imm m aO styles, both in hii^ c«t mmA

Oxfords-^im Metal, Tans and Fateol Leathers, low cut

Oxfords in the new swagger English last, made with in-

visible* eyelets, low, flat heel and sole. We have both

styles, with the rubber solo and heel and the leather

bottooss. There is none .bolMr mdo vhan the IbMof^

Sloes wo carry and wo want jaa to con to

and faiqr a iiair of oiar Shoes, ^

Korreet Shape, $4 «

Stetson Shoes, $5 and Si

Mitchell a aiakemore's Spscial. $5.

Dr. Reed'a Cvahftsn Sole, SS and SL

9

t
I

Mitchell & Blakemore,
I

The Store for iyi«n*s SMiea
: Partj, Kmnktutiw w

io»ifSit<i^ i siimi i SI irti

or

Fsdcrals

SPECTER-OF-WAa

and Rebels May
A«ailiaU. S.

Unite

'»/VASHINGTOX. April The

specter oX a general war with Mexico

inwhich not onlv General Huerta and

his de facto government, but also the

revolutionary party headed bv Gener-

al Qarranza. would be arrayed against

the Uatted Statea, rose frfmly before

MRS. ISGRIGG, ATTACKER BY
NEGRO REMAINS UNCONSCIOUS

Kentucky Ready.

LOUISVILLE, KY.. April 22.—Gov.
James B. McCreary referring to the

Mexican trouble, said: "Kentucky
w|ll be ready for any eventualities.

The Kentucky National Guard is in

splendid condition and ready for any
emergency on the shiMrtest ^K>tice."

Orders Huerta ,Taken.
WASHINGTON, April 23.—Presi-

dent Wilson has ordered the armed
forces of the United States to make

i General Huerta an' American prisoner

bf war.

Mrs. Ella Isgrigg, the venerable
mother of Mr. Dan IsgrU^, residing
in EiSst Paris, who a week ago wati

attacked by a negro burglar who en-

tered her home^ Is still in a solous
conditl<Hi« and little hopes are- enter-
tained for her recovery. According
to advices from her bedside last night
were to the effect that she is still un-
conscious and her condition does not
improve.
On the morning of April 16, the ne-

gro brute entered the home of Mr.
\

Isgrig and going into the room of his
j

mother demanded money. Upon her
j

refusal the negro clutched her throat i

and choked lier almost into inserisi-

;

bility. Since that time she has been
'

in a serious condition, suffering from
a severe nervous shock and a few
days ago paralysis oi the tiuroat .re-

sulted. * _ i

The negro made* his ese^e. but
every effort the police to locate
him have ^ved fndtless. atthouf^ a
thoroni^ search h^. been made.

PARIS COUPLE UNITE IN
MARRIAGE IN LEXINGTON.

Mrs. Julia French and Mr. Horace
Nelson, both of this city, obtained a
marriage license from County Clerk
Pearce Paton Wednesday afternoon
and were united in marriage Wednes-
day evening in Lexington.

.

Ladies' and Misses' Woolen
&Vm AND DRCddEd

Woolen
c>Ul^ aeaaoo*s

(rf Crepes, Ciepe Goads*

and Serges. All sizes.

$35.00 Suits Now *;24.rS
a0.aa Scdts How. 23.79
25.00 Suits Now 19^7

S

20.00 Suits Now. ... . . 1e.TS
15.00 Suits Now 1 1 .TS

No Marks Changed

Every piece as originally marked

aiid priced as above. Bring this

price list wi^ you.

Now ^iiowino
New Moire and Poplm Silk Sints.

Spadid Values at

s25.00

Tbm

and SerigsB.

$18.00 Dresses Now 9t2.
15.00 Dresses Now
12.50 Dresses Now
10.00 Dresses Now
7.S0 DiesBSS Now

9.75
8.75
6.7S

Eirery Garmeut
New tiiis season and dcairable.

To buy now is wise; to dste^ is

focrfish.

COME AND SEE

Just Received
*

Newest Hfttdeln

CREPE WAISTS
WASH WAISTS
WASH SKIRTS
WASH DRE^ES

Sjee OurUmof^UM9t

FRANK <Sb C©.
The Store Where Reliability' Reigns.

Nadia, Calma and Renso Belt Corsets



Repaii
Nature intended that the body should do to
repairing—and it would do so were it not for the

/act that most of us live other than a natural life*

>vaturc didn't intend chat we ehould wear cOrsets', tight eoUus OT

v^jois, nor live in badly ventilated and draughty bouses, mm: iMt and
Kk «otne o'l vbe things that ve do, nor rids Uk street cacs irtMD we beoU ^

Tfco cr>r.s*K:uGT»ce is that the body wh
.heip to niake the necessary repairs.

liti I oat of citfer look

watte

oat-

tor wealc Ptomachs and the indigestion ordy?pepeia resalting, and thenoHHade
«ftdiseascF fcllowir.e; thorefrooj, no medicine can be more adaptable as a cuiatiTe

j^^at tiion DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT.
This famras Doctor's prescription has been recommended for over 40 yoarst

•nd is today just asmcaimcoees. Bestowsa iwaitiqr apgetiia. Caeaaoss tfcoMas*
StrecgihcnV the nerves. Regnlatsa stooneh and Ihrier. DeaiaBO tao ocipaaL

]>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
by Dealers In Medicines
orb/ on n froe fopy of Dr. Pierce's Com-
d

'
A.i^it-sb Dr. Fi. r> t , B iTaio, N. Y.

tanp* to ray coat of m
/Ldview. 10U8

liave You a

I

HOME TELEPHONE

Our Bourbon County

Busiiiefs is Growing

More RapicUylThan

Ever Before*

AA NeigUMc; AbMt The

Service, Then Let Us Fig-

ure With You

KpnrUCKY. APRII. 24 1914

The Bourbon News
iatablithad 1881 Years of Qon-

>WIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

(Entered at the Paris, Kentucky,
Postoffice as Mall Matter of the
Seoond ClaM.)

One Year |2.00—Six Months. $1.00

Payable in Advance.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday

ADVERTISING RATBS
Display Advertisements, |L00 par

inch for first time; 50 pents per inch
each subsequent instertion.
Reading Notices, 10 cents per line

each issue; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.
Cards of thanks, calls on candi-

dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large adrertise-
mnts and y^trly contracts.
The right of publisher is resenred

to decline any adyertisemant or other
matter ofterad for pnblleatioo.
Spaoe Is a aewipapar^ Heek in

trada aad soorea of wnaam.

LA MODE LOOKS BACK; ^
PICKS UP QUAINT IDEAS

MiW LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
PROPOSED FOR KENTUCKY

%

i

•JL X VCAYCH, Dialrict K. C 8PEAR8, Camnn^^l Manager.

Bourbon Laundry {
0WIS Si FimK Props.

I9 Tel^hone No. 4. West 5 Street

We Tske Pleasure.

in "oing up the finest shirt-
waists or anything in the
laundry lino. That is whay
made ihe Bourbon Laundrt
famous fo fine work and it

dever goes bvck on its repu-
tation. If yoaare particular
about how joor linen is

laundered, fonttmtom is Uia
Und we waat aa we like to

Bourbon Laundryt

W. DAVIS
mWl MRCCTOR AND LICENSED EHfiiUIER.

aou'FiiOHas-oiAXiavtineHx sea.

I

La Mode is gradually working back-
wards over past histories and periods'.
Numbers of Inspirations—inch, for ex-
ample, as the ^nier draperies, the
long vestf carried below the waist-
line, the recently revived long flat ra-

bat—are all of the Louis XV-XVI pe-
riods. And from then a jump is talt-

en to the mid-Victorian era.
The hitched-up skirt at the bacic is

j

very similar to one worn during the
early 80's.

I

Anyway, it recalls a flat crowned
! hat, the brim also swept up at the

i

bacli—the erstwhile Dolly Varden.
And this is a piece of millinery which
is reinstated. Glorified visions are al-

ready on view, the brims of these
chapeaux in erery case showing a
pronounced upward tilt at the back.
The evening toilettes, by the way,

are nowadays worn at restaurants, are
more replete with lovliness than they
have ever been, and the evening
wraps are truly surftptuous, and for
tlie^ most part as limp as the frocks.
Black and gold is a particularly fa-

vorite alliance; gold gauze, gold lace
and black transparent brocades, va-
riously accompanying blacl<; velours,

and black touches, too, on a white
mousseline de sol gown have a par-
ticular cachet. But the bodices, for

the most part, are rien de tout. Lace.

tuUe, eTerythUMT ^ployed in their

oonaeetloB, appear to vet more frail

and sliadowy eT«T day.
A great deal of black ChaatUly lace

is being woni, and li)|»ly to continue
to be; but it is of cobweb flneaess.
Nothing like it has ever been made be-

fore, and one has only to place a piece

of this modern d^ntelle side by side

with the very finest of the old weaves
to realize the difference. It is an ag-

gravating condition of affairs for

those who are possessed of heirlooms
and stores. But there is comfort in

the reflection that nothing lasts in the

world of dress, and ere we know it we
may be back among the heavier laces.

Certainly the latter day Chantilly will

never live to be an heirloom; it is far

too ephemeral.
It Is qnite improta«ible, tbough, that

the ooatee aad the bolero will entirely

monopoitee the sitnation. Certainly

the older women will see the adTlsa-

bility of considering the greatM* ele-

gance and suitability to them of some
longer coats that are making a tenta-

tive appearance. Those also hang
quite free of the figure, and are con-

siderably deeper at the back than in

front; but the length is appreciable,

and is frequently contrived by means
of one or two flat volants. Save for

the sleeves, these could be likened to

the Bwattlaa worn daring tlie early

SO's.

MHa888888888888Mm ii

Gas

Fitting

!

Plumbing and Elecri-

cai Work in All

Their Branches

Nssds (Tan^slon) Lamps

Stoves, Ranges
and <Applian<

Spicer &

i Gilchrist,

CC Phone, 103
MofiiePliofie^lOI

lii8 8St8SSSSMMM»M»»»M

Pennsylvania has about IV2 million

acres of timber-land, one-eighth of

which is owned by the Stat^. The
tot^l value of the State's ttanbar is 139
million dollars.

• ••SSS»SiSStSSSSS»SSSSSf '

Inquiries have been so frequently
made at the Kentucky Agricultural
Experiment Station for information
regarding where live stock of various
clasafa could be bought and also in-

lidiirles for purchasers hare been so
nmnecous that the BztaaateB ]>«part-

maat t)f the Bzpertmtei tetlon has
made arrangements to oonduct a live

Steele exchange, or in other words a
medium through which live stock of
all classes can be bought and sold by
the farmers of the State.
The plan is for any one who has

stock to sell to make that fact known
to the Experiment Station, giving an
accurate description of each animal
offered for sale, the price asked, etc.

It must be clearly understood that
the Station assumes no responsibility
for thil results of a transacticm ^ther
as regards the stock being aa repre-

sented or in regard- to the reliability

of purchasers. The sole function of

the Statfcm will be to put prospective
hiQrers and aellan in communication
with each other, leaving them to make
their own transactions on their own
responsibility. The Station will make
no charge for its services.

When stock that has been listed

with this exchange have been dispos-

ed of by any means, the one who orig-

inally listed them will be required to
notify the Station, otherwise he will

not be allowed to list stock thereafter.
The proposed exchange will handle

horses, beef- and dairy cattle, sheep
and swine.
Communication with this d^art-

ment should be frequent as permanent
advertisemmit is not the object of the
exchange, but rather the selling of

certain individual animals listed and
described.

In case this service works satisfac-

torily it is hoped later to add a de-

partment for the exchange of imple-
ments and sundry farming appliances,
also to act as a medium for getting
prospective tenanta and landlords to

gether.
Nearly all professions and indus-

tries except farming, hav^ effectual
working wganisations, these being
loce!, county and State, cnr eren Na-
tion wide. Any agmey that win facil-

itate the prompt exchajige of live

stofek and other farming necessities
should be a great convenience to the
farming public. The Kentucky Agri-
cultural Experiment Station is the
first servant of the Kentucky farmer
and if rightly used he can get more
assistance there than from any other
senree.

All Growing Childr<

established in chfldhood.
If your child is languid, bloodless, tired when rising, with«

out ambition or rosy cheeks, Scot^M EmaUion is a wonderfal
help. It possesses nature's grandest body-bufldiBg fats se
delicately predigested that the blood absorbs its straigth
and canjas it to arfsy orgaa aad tissae and ihsa.i

ttie bonea—malcM Ifiem aturdr. active and tiaalthy.

I No slcokol or Bsrcoticia Scott's EsndtioByjastpvityaadslrcactL
13-79

r Ml

y

Kills Chicken Mites and Li:e, Mosquitoes,
|[

Flies, Bed Bugs, Roachest Moths and all Pests
|

instantly. InvaloaI>le for DMnfccttef Sick

Rocms, Qothing, Furs.

Also Bedt Seed Corn and

Dod^on Denton
Yafds, South Main St ' Both Phones 140

SPRING LAXATIVE
AND BLOOD CLEANSER.

Of all interpretations of various
roles last season in New York City,
none rsoelved higher oommendation
than that of Madame Kasfmora for
her portrayal of "Mrs. Chepstow,'' ia
Jaines Benuurd Pagan's adaptation of
"Bella Donna." In the delineation of
this somewhat unpleasant heroine by
the distinguished Russian actress she
has scored a positive triumph. Chas.
Frohman has made an elaborate and
handsome production for ''Bella Don-
na." With her New York compeiny of
capable playors, Nazimova comes to
the Lexington Opera Houac Thursday,
April 16. (adV)

Duroc Jersey Boars
|

PILES! PILESI PILESI
Nice lot young boars. Eligible to WBLLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMD

nghrtry. Come and get first choice. WUt cure BUnd,. Mf^dlTU? and Itcbtni? Pi.

SIDNEY G. CLAY. It ainorta tbe tuMrn, allays ilelunff at oo

E. T. PiKNM 7SS. Parla. Ky.
(7-6t)

FOR RENT
Storeroom on Main street known as

j

the Weatlierall property. Possession
j

to be given May 1. Apply to
j

• CHAS. PBIMMCORD.

Wliat has become of the o^iHiEisli-

1

ioned man who oaed to hsvw "fcTer
and ager?"

FOR SALE.
A lot about 65 feet front, running

back over 100 feet, .iXtuated on High
street, Mor FlflOiiUfc atroat. Apply
to

tl."-tf> MRS. C.VNDACE SMITH

^Parle, Ky.

CCoamrlabt. by McCluru Byndicata.)

STRENGTHENS WEAK i

AND TIRED WOMEN. I

Special^iOffering

Gas Ranges!
For the Next

. 15 Days

:OUGH MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN I

Too much care cannot be exercised

seVeelfng a cough medicine for

It should be pleasant to

no harmful substance,

be mast effectuaL Chamberlain's
Romedy aMsts those rooaira

Its and is a favorite with tha moth
ef yoong ehfldMO everywhere
sale by all daalers.

i April) (adv)

to you in otir store
befora lite ruMH.

A. F. Wheeler Fnniitiire Co.

CHAS. GREEN, Manager.

When a v.oman is in doubt irhnt|inr
to do some housekeeping or attend a
bargain aale, she' never nuJEoa up her

,
mind which to do until she has board-
ed a street car.

FOR

Sunday

Spring Lamb

and the Best

HomeMM Medto

on the Market

Baldwin

Bros.,

P«uis, Kentucky

Both Phones' »

*2

"1 was under a great strain nursing
a- relative through three months' ill-

ness," writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande,
of Kiiidand, 111., "and Electrie. Bitters

kept me from breaking down. I will

never be without it," Do yon feel

tired and wom^ut? No appetite and
food won't digest? It isn't the spring
weather. You need Electric Bitters.

Start a month's treatment today;
nothing better for stomach, liver and
kidneys. The great spring tonic.

Relief or money back. 6()c. and fl.OO
at your druggist,

(April)

NOTIC£
1 have decided to sell second-hand

clothes. I ask all the ladies and gen-
tlemen whom I have sold f<Mr, to place
tbair gpods with me again.

NANNIE WA,TTS.m Eighth street.
Paris. Ky.

FOR RENT.
Two rooms on third floor of Agri-

cultural Bank Balldtog, Heat and
water ft

(1741)

INSUBANGE
AGAINST

riRCWIND
aad

UGHINNG

! W. 0. HINTON,

I
AGENT.

For Old. Strong, Reliable,
T Prompt-Faying. COiaipsmri. see
^ tne.

>^-»^^ees*efcaeeeae

Sprace Up
Now is Uie time to ba^e

your wearing apparel clean-

ed and put in order for
SpfinflT* /

! We D^^tt^Work i

Conipsrison will afford

you an spportmiity to
judpre.

Give Us a Trial.

ELEGTRiG

DRY GLEANIG GO.
Chal ^ Applegate, Proos.

627 Main St.. Paris, Ky.

Cttrtis&Overby

F0IIE8T NOTES.

China imports wood pulp from Great
Britain, Sweden, Norway and Ger-
many.
The highest mountain in Montana,

Granite Peaks, with an altitude of
nearly 13,000 feet, is in the Beartooth
National forest.

Norway haa 144 tree phtnting soci-

eties. The first was founded In 1900,

and since then 26 million trees have
been planted,^ wore than 2 million

having been set out last yar.

In many parts of the West snow is

leaving the mountains earlier than
usual. Foresters say that this may
mean a bad fire season, and they are
making plans for a hard campaign.
New Jersey is said to have the

greatest proportion of railroad milage
of any State in the country, or one
mile of railroad to every three square
miles of territory. This makes an un-

usual .risk of forest fires set by rail-

roads.
The heavy storms in Southern Cal-

tfomia during the past rainy season
\viped oilt many miles <A trails in the

Nation^al forests of th^ part of the

State. They are now being rebuilt

for the coming summer, for use in fire

protection. They are also of great use
-.0 tourists, campers and prospectors.

Windsor HoteL
Modern Equipment.

. PoUte

Meo^ BarhcrShojp^
\na% to BouboB Baak):

3 - CHAIRS ^ 3

EtYonrtt^iiS Sanitary.
ObSoen's Work a Specialty.

CARL CRAWFORD

Poite Attention

llol and Cold B^ ^ A
Hoars

No Lonf Wata.

A Siiare of the PdbSc P«k

rooage Solicited.

Bii.£
itiATUirs

PIllBfUtMrt

•f T*«ri
LuatiTM do not touch Um LIVES.
P«d*phTlIin (Hay Appl* K««0
PolMjtx Is PedephrUin with th»

Thmn Try

pOOOlAX
ur :iai« by Ml Dru99ism.

Of BOURBON POULTRY CUBE
down a chick's throat cures
Japes, A few drops in tbc
rinking water cares sad

prevents cholera, diarrboca
and other cbick diseases. One
60c bottle makes 12 gallons of
medicine At all druggists.
Samplaaad bodMet oS^^
eases or 9tmW beat MBK
BoarSos tesMdy Co.lniica^^.

For Sale by W. T. Brocka.
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Pans Odorless Ckaning Co. •
Let us Make (hat Last Winter's] Suit or Overcoat

Look Like New.

You will be surprised when we send your clothes home,

and will wonder why you have not tried us before.

and

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men'ftand Ljidies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned
Reblocked to your satisfaction.

We Call Por and Deliver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40.

Paris Odorless Cleaning Co., Sam Levy, Proprietor,

White Kid Gloves Cleaned, short, 10c; long- 25c,
^1

April Announcement!

Twin Bros.

F/MtMER8 ApVlSEP NOT TO.

' A number of poultry raisers, it

seems, are putting on the market in-

fertile eggs that i^lye been teated in

incubators from three darp to a week.
Aa soon aa the breeder flnda thai the

. eggs will Boi hatch he takes thinn out
an4<«aeBd8 them to the market along
with his fresh eggs. After the egigs
have been In the incubator for this
period they are distinctly stale and
rot very quickly if kept any length of

,
time. Even when just taken from the

' incubator these infertile eggs are not
fit for boiling or poaching, although

. they may be used for frying, and are
good for cake or certain other baked

I

foods. These eggs when ttiey reach
, the market, howevw, are daaslfled as
low grade. No, 2,

I The mixing of incubator eggs
with fresh spring eggs leads the egg
packers, who get their principal cold-

storage supply in the spring, to cut

i
the price they pay the farmer, de-

i partment investigators find. The
• spring eggs designed for keeping
1 for winter consumption must be abso-

•lutely good. Moreover, the egg pack-

[
ers in the spring do not candle eggs,

but hold them three at a time in the
hand and clink them to discover any
crack; and then judg^ their freshness

, by their fresh, powdery look on the

shell. The mixture of infertile incu-
' bator eggs with fresh eggs interferes
! seriously with the clinkiiig and forces
the packer to candle the eeg». He
then deducts this added expense from
Ithe price he offers to the producer.
• Eggs which have once been subjected
' to the heat of the incubator can not
' be stored, even though frozen.

The farmer who sells incubator
eggs to the dealer, therefore, is very
liable to injure his own market for

I'resii eggs. When the dealer find a
. percentage of low-grade incubator
of other fresh eggs in their fresh

spring egg supply, they lower the
price for all eggs, so that they wiU

^ certain that they have oowttd
GofWtS, Musun Under- themseWea agalnat loasea from this

wMr ieaxiae. The 'department's speclaUatawt»r,
I

farmera to use any infertile

'eggs they may take from their incu-

batofa tor home cwieumptioo and
send only firesk eggs to market .

RESULTS OF IMPROV^iD MCTH-

Cheerfully wish to have

you inspect their splen-

did stock of Ladies'

Spring Suits, Coats,

Skirts, Waists, Dresses,

Shoes, Millinery, Gloves,

Also bemitifvl assort-

ment of Dry^oods, Silks,

Dressgoods, Laces, Ham-
burgs, etc. We are sole

agents for the celebrated

W, B. Corsets, and fa-

mous Bon Ton Corsets,

Dents' celebrated Ladies'

Gloves. The popular

Pictorial Patterns.

KINDLY CALL AT

VmM ttpaiu sioie,

Seventh and Main St&.« Paris, Ky.

FOUND CURE FOR RHEUMATISM

"I suffered vrith rheumatism for two
years and could not get my right

hand to my mouth for that length of

time," writes Lee L. Chapman, Ma-
pleton, Iowa. "I buffered terrible pain
so I could not sleep or lie still at

nigbt. Five years age I began using
Chamberlain's Liiniment and in two
months 1 was well and have not suf-

fered with rhewnatism since." For
by an deatera.

The owners of a farm in Virginia*
which was managed in the <4d-fash-
ioned way kept 16 cows and sold Okelr
butter in the local ouurketa for 27 to
30 centa a pound. The herd eaufiittod
of ordinary cows of mixed breedlag
which were allowed to run most of the i

jear, but were tied up In the "over-
shoot" at milking time. In 1911, be-
coming dissatisfied \\'ith results, tlie I

owners decided to ship cream to
Washington, D. C. This was found

i

to be more profitable, as they receiv-

'

ed 45 to 50 cents a pound for butter- i

fat; but on the first visit of the dis-

i

trict inspector the building were pro-

'

nounced insanitary. The cellar of
the dwe^ing hous was used as a
dairy house; the bam was an- <rfd-

time general-purpose bam; there w&s
no silo on the place. The water sup-
ply, which was pufpped by ia windmill
from the neighboring creek, was con-
sidered unfit for washing dirty uten-
sils.

The owner built a new barn, a
dairy house, and a silo at a cost of

$1,789, according to plans furnished
}

by the department. The department 1

furnishes such plans to persons con-
j

templating the erection of a new
dairy barn, milk house or pik), or for

the remodeling of an old iluildiag, if

requests are acci^panied by state-

ments of character and size of build-

ing desired. The new bAm is a one-
story building larige enough for 30
cows, but so constracted that the
cows can be kept clean with the least

amount of labor. The old barn re-

tained for storage purposes.
Record sheets and scales for weigh-

ing milj^ were obtained and daily

w^^hings oi milk v>ere made. A
representative for the department
assisted in making tests of the milk
wi'ih the Babcock tester, a^d gave
advice about feeding and csneral
management.
. At the present time the herd has
been increaaed to 30 head of as good
cows of mixed breeds as could be pur-

chased, but it is doubtful if tbby are
as good as those in the CMiginal hard.
A pure-bred Holstein bull baa been
placed at the head of the herd. Four
pure-bred animals of the same breed
have recently been added. Following
the advice of the dairy expert, better
methods of feeding increased the
yield of milk. The herd records show
that during the year ending Sep-
tember 30, 1913, the average yield of
milk per cow was 502 pounds more
than during the previous year. Be-
cause of the improved condition of

the buildings a better price is receiv-
ed for the 9iilk, so with the iacreased
yield, combined with the hii^ar value
of the product, the .a¥«rai» profit

each cow waa ^^creaiod to tlie extent
of 124.79 per annum.

Paris, Weidn^sday* April 29^

B1N5DN5
PwwusSHOWS

It tates a $10-a-week employe to
aoUee how many fool mistakes a ISOO-

airweek boss makes.

DEAFNES8 CANNOT BE CUMED

P

Dr. Wm. Kenney,
PARIS, KfvNTUCKV.
Office 514 r«tHln Scrwrtt..

When yoa feel^^^Z.
voos, tired, worried or dejfwadent it is

mre sign yos need MOTTS NERVERIN
PILLS. They renew the fiermal vigor ar

make life worth living. De s«re and ask f

Motifs Nerverine Fifls E;Tn^iiiu
WIAUMS MFC CO.. rvap^

Kesidence \

^ r: T
• ti >me
E. f . 3? 4.

' i ••e 'Wt

Paris, Ky..."

Palis

A. H K} :T.LK4£,
PBaCTICl.>.'<* PKTBICIAir,

4 aadi.Rlk>afild g
Kentnck}

S. WWifJAMH,

per mmm
£8nL$lMli«$lll<N0

W. KING & SON,
St3

by local applications, as tliey cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.

Therp is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
ini!a;ned condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tnbe. When
this tube is inflamed you hava* a rum-
bling Mad or imperfect hesitog, and
-witam It la eaftlr^y closed deafness is

the result, and unleaa the Jailamma-
tioB can be iMkea oot and |fais tube
reatcHred to Its normal conditi<m, the
hearing will be destioyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing YixX an in

flamed condition of the muoous sur
faces.

We will «ive One HGDdr€^d Dollars
for any case of deafness 'caused by
catarrh ) that cannot be xured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., MedO, O.
Sold by ^druggists. 7^.
Take Hail's Family Pills for conatS-

pation.
(April! (adv)

Only Bii^ Show Here THteY
ROBINSON'S FAMOUS

LOOK TO YOUR PLUMBINO.

You know what happens in a house
in which the plumbing is In bad cendi-

tion—even^body in the bouse is liable

to contract typhoid or some other fe-

ver. The digestive organs perform
the same funcUons in tbe human body
as the lOumbiag doee for the house,
and they should be kept In flrst-class

condition all the time. If yoa have
.aa^'trautfle with yoar digestion take
'ChaBfberlain^3 Tablets and yaa are
certain to get quick r^ef. Vor sale
by all detBilers.

Aptn (adv)

Caaradian Ctsernmeni is using
Indian fire patrolmen to protect the
the forests of Nortliem Matftoba.

CHECK YOITR APRIL COUGH.

Tlitiwins frosts and .-X.prll rains
ivhill you to tiie very marrow; you
I

catch cold —head and Inngs stuffed

—

you are feverish - cough continually
ja"d feel mi^=erable. You nofd Dr.

;

King s New Disccjery. It saothes in-

flamed and iiTitated throat and lungs,
stops cough, your head clears un, fe-

ver leaves, and -you feel fineJ Mr. J.

T. Davis, of Sticknev Corner. Me.,
was cured of a dreadful cough after a
doctor's r'^atr'ent iind all other rem-
«dLe8 failed. •H^Iief or money back.
Pleauspnt—cH«1dren l*ke U. Get a bot-
tle today. 60c. and ll.'OO at yetrr
drnggist,

Bucklen's Arnica SUtlve tor all sores.
(April) (adv)

FOREST NOTES.

You canwear these corsets
throughout the day witb-

. oiit a distressed and thor*

Ottgiify tired out foeiinf

•

THE extra strength of materials

used in Rengo Belt corsets

gives support tliat is particularly

lestful v/hen the garments arc ad-

to reduce . the ezoess flesh

at the bac!i, hips and abdomen. No
Other corsets have the strength to hold

their shape so long ttnder these trying

cofuUtioiis. With the clastic webbing

inserts over the thighs and at back,

freedom is allowed exactly where needed

—stout women are dancing, and bending

in these corsets with perfect ;^racc tJid

v/ondcrful comfort.

The booSsg Is of dcnhle xnlbA 'ftpnns

p!i£.bl>2 but extra strong

—

and is guaranteed not to rust. The

crowning feature of Rengo jWf Oorsets Is thelf

^lORmghly strong materials and tailoring—with-

out which all Other reducing corsets faiL

The tenth snccessive year withont
a forest fire has Jnst been ivassed by
jfhe Powell Kattofnal Forest In South
Central Utah.

P^oi»est offlcers in Wanliin^ton and
Oregon plan to discontinue^ the- us(^ of

! barbell wir^ o.i their forests. This
I
will affpct their own pastures and nub-

: lie drift fences. Tliey say barbed i

' wire has no advantaj,^ over smooth
^

wire, that it injures .stock, and that it
|

IS more likely to be oorne down by
soft snow. StockiTien on the Ocboco
forests in Oregon, recently construct-
ed drift fences of smooth wire,
though with some misgivln^ii; they
say they will never tm cfkartMd wire
again.
A Pennsylvania gin company Is

usina waste pieeea eC ttaek aad Cir-
cassian walBQt, leift after veaeer cut-
ting, far fm stocks.
Qhent, Belgium, fumlahea practical-

ly an of the potted specimens of the
symmetrical Araucaria, or Norfolk
Island pine, used as an ornamental
foliage house plant, in Europe and
America. The United States imports
at least 250.000 of these plaoU in 5 or
6 inch poata each year.

Got Any
DEFECTS?

SORES. BOaXSt
- ^^^^^^mm^, SCALDS, BRUISBS.

^ ^CSSSK?^ cbaffkd bamdb
A ^^t^^^^ AMDUPS, '1JfriKit,

T ECZEHAr

^ PlZ?"-,'^'"^?b' WMrt to beal 11? Bad enoogh to
spend SSc. ?- ^Then go to the itore and buy

«

box of OR. BELL'S

FRANK & CO.
llHIIIItllildBIIWIiailiniHIIIIMIIBaMMi^^

; ^ i»ux OI BELL'S A

M \ } Antiseptic Salve $

tktLamp Oil that
Sai09»Eye9

Nothing {g more importsnl In the
home ttuui clear, steady light. IiMire
this by fretting the oil that burna
Clear and clean without a flicker
down to the last drop. Pennaylvania
crude oil refined to perfection.

Cost*) no more taan the Inferior
on»-«Tes MONBY-savesWORK—MiT«amm.

Your dealer aaa 80LITE OIL in
barrels direct fronj our works.

I> Chas. C. Stall Oil Co.
.

Lexington, Kyw
Refinery at Wama, la>

Wc aeU tbecelebvBtod -Kb Garb"
Antscm.

First Pifriar hiw Ei-

cnrsioa of the Seasoi

It CiMMi aii irtm

$1 .50 ,

apaM trato lama Pai^ |Qr4 trad

a. rcturniffig leaves^ eifls|i|Mti

FoUftlr'StPM MMoa T:ODi^ w^^^^at

further iafermatieii eall on

W. H. HARRIS, AgeMt.
T. K. SMITH, T. §k^
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j-LANlb CtTATC OF LAtt
*

I

M. PLAY iS DIVIPfO.

Tlie iMTn estate of the' late "CaMiai
M. Clay, comprising 2,687.74 acres of

land located in Bouroon tjounty an J

1,469.22 acres in Nicholas county, has
'

i been divided between the heirs by th?
^j.' ..Mr. I tr.. A»^i «o -iQii i commission appointed by Judge C.
City Hall. Paris. Ky.. April 23. 1914.

. ^ McMillan, and composed of Messrs.
•William B. Woodford. James H.
(Thompson and Edward Sparks. The
' commissioners . who filed their report
with County Clerk Pearce Paton,

made the following division of the es-

DfSIIIAPLE RmOENCe Apfc>k
;

TION TO M TmowH OPCIt I

'(Continued Prom Page 7)

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and

Board, of Council of the Cfty of Par-

is, Kentuclcy:

Ttiat Licenses be and are hereby
imposed and required in the City of

Cteia» Kentuclcy. for the year begin-

Bias Hay 1. 1914. as fBikm:
For the aala of any kind of vinous,

spirituous or malt liquors, by retail

for mpdical purpose: . per year. $1,000,

payable in equal inbiallments of |500
May 1, apid fSM A«««Bt 1 «f each
year.

Por the^sale of any kind of vinous,

apirii«p«B or malt li;:uors. by retail in

tMBllilii of not leas than one quart,

par ymut, $MM payable in eooal in-

fllallaMnts of $6M May 1. and $600

Augvst 1, of each year.

For the sale of any kind of vinous,

spiritous or mail liijuors, by retail and
to be drank on tli»- premises, per year,

$1,000, in equal payments of $M9 May
1 and August 1 of each year.

And if any person shall sell within

the limita of Paris any kind of vi-

nous, spiritous or malt liquors without

first obtaining a license to do so, as

proviied in the foregoing section,

SMBb person shall be fined - not less

thafi twenty ($20Jt) Mm Mr more
than one honnfiiod (|l«t.OO) dollars

for each sale so made withoot license.

Licenses are further imposed and
required in said City as follows:

For operating a billiard table

per year $25 00

For operaUnc n pool table, per
year 25 00

For operating a bowling alley

or box ball alley, per year... 25 00

For operating a pavh shop or

loan, office, per year 100 00

P\Br operating a merry-co-round
or fl^rinff dtchwan, per day. 1 00

INi iBprNfInc n moying pict-

t» show, per montb.?.... SCO
OrIbperating a sboQtinc snl-

lery. per day 1.00

"FdUowing the calling of an
auctioneer, per year 10 00

For conducting a hotel, per

year 10 00

Por conducting a restaurant,

per year 10 00

For holding a public dinner
for pay. except licensed ko*

t^ keeper^, per day 5 00

For each hmch wagon or lunch

Otaad, notion street, per year 25 00

Wmr uuilifl'rr tbe ooenpatloB
•C raal oitoto acest, per y

Plsr ooadottlng the bosteei

of industrial laai

pany, for each eompany rep-

resented, per year
For conducting the business of

or soliciting old line life in-

surance, for each company
represented, per year 25 00

For conducting the business of

or soliciiiJi^ fire insurance

for each company represent-

ed, per year
For conducting the business of

or soliciting accident or cas-

uality insurance, for each
company represeAiodk pei

year -
the bMlneas of

or fidelity

for each company
vear • M 00

26 00

2S 00

tate

:

'^Auversne." the beautiful country
home, and 825 acres of land, including
the mansion house, bams, et6., award-
ed to the widow, Mrs. Mary Harris
Clay, aa her dower In the estate.

Cassias M. day is given 5S7 acres
of land adjolnii^ ^AuTorgne," and
fronting on the Paris and Winchester
pike.

John Harris Clay is given 500.30

acres of land, which also adjoins "Au-
vergne," and having a frontage on the
Spears' Mill pike.

Mrs. Cyril Goodman, of Cairo,

Egypt, was awarded a total of 1.098.94

acres of land located in Bourbon and
Nicholas counties. Mrs. Goodman
was also awarded 250.33 acres of land
in the rear of "AuvMvne." with a suit-

able pasaaceway along tbe line of

Chanton Clay's fkrm, also 105 acres
on tbe Spears' Mill pike. Both tracU
of land adjoin lands owned by Mrs.
Goodman; also 743.61 acres of land in

Nicholas county, now owned by Mrs.
Goodman.

Mrs. Rhodes Shackleford, of Rich-
mond, Ky.. was given a total of 1,095.-

72 acres of land located in Bourbon
and Nicholas coimtles. Mrs. Shackle-
ford gets a tract of land located on
the Spears' Mill pike, adjoining Mrs.
Goodman; also 185.10 acres on the
Winchester pike, adjoining Mrs. Mary
Hedges Clay, and 150.10 acres on the
Frankfort and Iron Works pike. Mrs.
ShacUefoiBd was also awarded 725.61
acres d land loeated in Nidiolas
covBty, adJniPlMf that abe bow owns.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
BON <6(HllfT¥.•'Attorney Clifton Arnsparger, who

reeently acquired tlie Bourbon College
property on Cypress street, will sub- ;

Caywood & McClintock
divide the grounds into building lots, ,

Standard Oil Co.

and will hold a lot sale .withfti the ;

Martin Bros

next thirty days. ;
Prichard & Ball

Tbis should prove to be one of the
}

Joe Glenn
most desirable additions yet thrown Alonzo McKenzie
open to the public in Paris. The Geo. Leach
grounds ard in an ideal location, close W. E. Bdv/ards
to the business district, and no .doubt
wUl be eaceriy sought after by pros-
pective home owners.

It is said a street will be run from
Cypress street through the center of
tbe grounds to conn^t with Walker ! O'Neal & Martin
avenue, which will be extended from|W. E. Edwalrds
Short street through the property to

{

Henry McGinley
the Fretwell line. This arrangement i

John Williams
will open up quite a number of desir-

j

Geo. Harris
able sites, and will not interfere with I

Dock Snapp
the old college building. Mr. Arn- j l^ock Snapp
sparger will tear away the small jT. H. Oilman
frame cottage on the grounds, as it

I

Will Wilson

Jim Haulton
Aaron Kenney .

,

Henry «McGinley
Jno. Williams .

.

Geo. Harris .*. ..

BOUR-

63 50
37 52
4 00

162 75

5 50
27 00

17 00

18 00
9 00
3 00

15 00
9 00
7 ^0

16 45

¥1 1 1mmftmmmm
I

loll, Mi I Go.

i> LexinKton^ Kenkucky
i

o
o

18 00
i

15 00 ^

LAWN MOWCRt.

See our window displajr of lawn
mowers, which includes several styles

and sizes. Most any price you want
to pay. These are all high-grade ma-
chines sad are swraateed to do 4he
work.

(21-4t) LAVIN ACONNBLL.

would not be in keeping with the class
of homes that it is ezpeeted will be
built. '

Watch for the date of thii^ sale, and
take advantage of this opportunity to
buy high-class and well located build-
ing lots in the hoart of Parte.

(24-lt)

SCHOOL BAORD ELECTS
TEACHERS FOR NEXT YEAR

•JOiMid-oipwo OOO'OOI OAsq o% pamrqo
61 p«« e«noiitf pin fmaixo |o 9jn%

nm « stunq potwsAWi lol ^n«t|peeMam—0|ni miiaskod noa oqx

A NEAT BAIISCR SHOP.

15 00

Mr. Cart Crawford has opened up a
new and cozy barber shop at the cor-
ner of Fourth and Main streets. New
furniture, sterilizers, hot water heat-
ers, etc. Mr. Crawford and another
capable barber are in charge and are
ready to take care of the wnts of the
particular men. Mr. Crawford invites
all his old customers and the general
public to visit him in his new place.

Mr. O. L. Schultz, of Bowling Green,
was, at a meeting of the Paris School
Board, Tuesday night, elected to the
position of principal of the Paris High
School, to succeed Prof. J. S. Johnson,
who two months ago tendered his res-
ignation to become a traveling sales-
man for a large Eastern book Concern.
Mr. E. T. Proctor, of Lexington,

elected aasistaat High School princi-
pal, in the place of Prof. Homer Wll-
s<m, who was not an applicant, and
Miss Helen Hutchcraft, nbw a member
of the Senior Class of Wellesley Col-
lege, was chosen as an additional
teacher in the High School.

Miss. Marian Lynch, teacher of
physical culture and elocution, was
not an applicant for reelection, and
her place will be filled by Miss Edith
Brittain, of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Miss
Lynch will return to her home in Wor-
cester, Mass., to resume her studies.

All the other teachers were reelect-

ed, the faculty being as follows: Prof.
T. A. Hendricks, superintendent;
Miss Jessie Crisp, principal grammar
department; Mist lisorft Wlaid, toeal
music; Mrs. BvelyB Buck, art and
drawing; Miss Prances Butler, sci-

ence; Miss Josie Alexander, English;
C. P. Lancaster, civics and history;
Misses Bettie Smith, Anna Farrell,,

Jennie Howard, Bessie Claire Bran-
non, Elizabeth Fisher, Lizzie Lenihan,
Bessie Purnell, Sallie A. Whaley, Ma-
son Talbott, Mary Layton, Blanche
Lilleston, Mrs. Esther L>. Stone and
Mn. Biaaat Iburrla, grade teachen.

I

Jim Hamilton
Aaron Kenney
Amos McKinzie .....
Simon Holleran . . r . . . . ^ . .

.

W. B. Edwards.
^

Henry MeOlnley /
John WilUama
Quince Hinkson
Jim llamilton
Aaron Kenney
W. E. Edwards
Jim Hamilton
Aaron Kenney
Henry McGinley
John Williams
Geo. Harris
Simon Holleran
Woods & Cain
C. A. Gilkey
R. H. Burris
C. A. Gilkey
J. C% Howard
Alonao McDonald
W. H. Harris
John Meninger
John Williams
Hors Mitchell
Will Wilson
W. E. Edwards
Jim Hamilton
Mclntyre & Baldwin
Aaron Kenney
W. E. Edwards
Jim Hamilton
Aaron Kenney
John Williams •.

'Horace Mitchell
WiU Wilson
T. H. Glkn<Mre
Win Terrel
W. E. Bdwtrds v
Geo. Link
Interest

12 00
9 00

20 00
3 50

20 25
9 00
9 00

6 00 i

31 00

;

5 00
I

18 00 !

15 00
10 00

112 22
7 50
7 50

18 00
9 00
9 00

7 50
12 00
6 00

400 32
319 40
212 22

8 00
15 75
n 00
30 00
5 54

2 60
12 00

I

Z
6 00

4 50
18 00
7 50

421 9(1

C 00
18 00
9 00
9 00-

12 00
9 00
9 00
7 75
t 00

6 00
907 81

L^ce Curtains and

Hou&ei Draperies

The passing of Easter ushers in the Season of Spring,
the rejuvenating of nature which inspires us with the
spirit of renewinsr and temodtMng oar Hone Environment.

I
Newly papered rooms call for Window Drapery, whether

^ it be Lace Curtains or the. more pretentious Damask Cur-
tains, or perhaps a combination of both Lace with Kunfast
overdrapes, sideropes, vallances is a matter for you and
the expert draper to decide upon. We are at your tenrke
with our advice as well as our stock of

House Drapings
Specialties in Marquisettes and Scrims at attractive

prices. Novelties in cretonnes from 15c a yard up. Up-
holstery materials in the greatest var^and at lowest
prices. Lace edges and Guimps of every style and to

match'all materials; 3,000 yards of 40-inch wide Scrim in'

white and cream at 12 l-2c a yard. This article compares
favoimhly with the usual 25c quality. New willow furni-

ture pieces and new ham mwtimwBy leeeived.

Ca for oqr hookIsC entiM '*I>na^

Last year we
worth 9l laces from abroad, about

I

doaMe wbat we bought teaTeam tso.
I
Art works from Kurope have Mt us

,
back 4ome |60,000,000; a uBw hifli reo-

10 00

NOTieC TO STOCKMCli.

List your stock in M. J. Murphy's
monthly combinaticm sales. Plenty of
buyers always on hand. We can sell

your horses, mules, ponies, cows, eat

Old Note 5,000 00

Total 144,972 32

SEES VICTORY FOR STATE
IN THE INaURANCI CASKS

**Th9 decision of the United SUtes
j

Sapreme Conn in the Kamatm insur-
ance ease, as I understand it from the

}

press dispatches, practically settles
j

*

the Kentucky case in favor of the I <

State," said Attorney-General Gamett. I
* '

at Frankfort, yesterday.
| j [

bought ?44.000^00!ue. hogs, sheep wid'-poulUy'lt-'gi^d thfs\a^ The^Ken'!

day. May 4. county court day , jzens' Insurance Company of Mis-!
(21ap-tf) jsouri and others against Insurance i

. Ccnimissioner Matt C. Clay, to test the I

mo//; m/ed Co. \

I
TERRY'S JAPANESE EMPIRE

! GUIDE BOOK FOR TRAVELERS.

Copy No. 538

^^^^J.^
ORGANIZE BASE const itutionalitv of the act of UUBALL LEAGUE IN SCHOOLS, creating the State -

^

ed. per
For operating each opera i The News begs to acknowledge re-j

house, per year 50 00
j

^eipt of a copy of Terry's Japanese!
For operating each public hall,

i Empire, the author of which is Mr. T. Lftgruoon at o:'M) in the Y
P^^f y^'^^ l^^^i Phillip Terry, formerly of tliis city.

|
i^eadquarters in the People's Bank for

: Mr. Terry, who is a brother of Misses
i^^g purpose of forming such a league.

;

Margaret and Beatrice Terry, of this
: Representatives from Millersburg,

city, has written several volumes,
j ^tle Rock. North Middl^town, Spears

' " ' ^ ' " "
^i^f i

Mills, ClintonvUle and Paris are to he
present. Possibly two other points

msurance rating
board and giving it the power to re- i

duce rates when too high. This'
case. Attorney General Gamett said,!

'^tnrX; i

continued by agreement until the
iaturday

j Kansas cbs» wm <iM»f4oii •

M. C. A. I areiior?

Plans are on foot for the organiza-
tion of a base ball league among the
Sunday School boys of Bourbon Coun-
ty. A meeting will be held Saturday I Kansas case was' decided, mVwm iot

iiSKro iml speed

l<t 0(1

For conducting the business of

florists agent, per year

For conducting the bm^iness of

junk dealer, per year....... 15 00
1
guide books for travelers, and

For conducting t-ach skating ^
i present work is now in its second

rink, per year 25 00
, edition. The volume is attractively

For exhibiting each circus or _ 'bound, and in addition to the 1,150

mmagarie, per day 25 00
; pages has'^ght specially drawn maps

5 00
For exhibiting each side show,

por day
For mi^iiicUng the business of

ooal an aai 0ss-

per year 100 00

idaeting tbe bnsteess

of steam laundry, or UBf^U
' for each company represent-

ed, per > ear 50 00

FV>r the busines€ of selling cig

and twenty-one plans. Mr. Terry has
made several trips woond the world
and his guide book of foreign 'coun-
tries liaye proYen a valqable asset to
tourists.

may be rei^reseat^d.
Quite a good deal of interest is be

ing manifested in such a plan by the
diifereBt schools ov^ tbe county.

FRESH VeOETABLES.

HEDGES! HEDGES! HEDGES!

LO^QO't FRCtH FRUITS.

Go to Longo's.

25, 30. 35 and 40

Fresh Oranges, 2i",

cents per dozen.

Beans, peas, asparagus, new pota-
Itoes, new beets, endive, artichoke, pie
1 plant, onions, etc. *

! (It) C. P. COOK & CO.

arettes. per year 10 00
| presh Pineapples, 15 ce.its eaok« Qa-

&PRING RACES TO BEGIN

For conducting the business of

tobac(o factory, per year.... 10 00

For conducting the business

of butcher, or dealer in fresh

meats, per year 10 00

Waf conducting the business of

wholesale brewery's agent,

for eacli brewery lepraseut-

per year I'jo uu

oondacting tba ..^vsiaess

peddler, per year 25 00

W\0r eondttcting Ihe business

oC peddling «ruit, por day.... S 00

Par conduetiag the iMtaass
of peddling chickoai^ fane,
butter, eggs, and country
produce, per year 25 00

For conducting the business

or meat peddler, per year

JFoT peddling coal oil and gas

oliue. per year. . .

For peddling or selling upon
the Htre*;ts articles not

-otherwise provided for and
which are not such as are
kept for sale by resident
Q};erchants, in the discretion

of the MaVor. >er day,

from )1 00 to 10 00

peddHngj not otherwise
^vwrMed ttr. per day.. IT SO

conducting each auction
per dar 26 00

nanas, 15 cents per do^en.
'longo'8 fruit store.

100J uo %\ asjaAt?j} o) u^id oi{a\

nam pre o) sno^iSAJdsqo 3>{i>iu oi s)si

-ludps UBmjdo pauuHid aje "eauino
-wax JO puBisi ain jo uoiSaj pajoidxa
-un am ssojo-B sdjJi dmsiin aajtij.

50 00

BOURBON COLLEGE GROUNDS
AND RIULDINQS ARE SOLD

aach biU pester, per
operating or runaiag each

milk wagon, per year. ...^ 5 06
For practicing or pretending

to practice for compensa-
tkm any of the arts or sci-

~«BCe9 of hypnotism, magnet-
ic or divine healing, faith

cure, (Miristian Science or

Bourbon College grounds and build-
lags were sold Tuasday, by the owner
and principal, Mrs< M. O. Thomson, to
Mr. CUftaa Atasparger. at a price said
to hare been about $15,000. though
the exact figure was not made public,

j

The property has been used for a
10 00) school since 1870, when the Sisters of

Visitation organized St. Joseph's
i
Academy. They conducted the insti-

1 tute for about fifteen years, when it

i

was purchased by Mrs. Mary Ware
j

Berry, who conducted a school for

i

girls. Prof. M. G. Thomson bought
the place fourteen years ago from Mr.
W. H. McMillan, and continued it as a
school for girls and young ja^spap.
About two months ago Mrs. 'HwRaaa;
who has had chuge ^ the >"aelkMd
since the death 4>f l*raf, Tiiottsoa last
Joly, decided to aooept the principal-
ship or Haafltoa ^aUectt, In Lexing-
ton, jsad slBoe that tips Hm jnpavtj
has kaaa on thm nutfltet

It was lumped that some one would
buy it for edocatkmal purposes and
continue the school on the same high
plane that it has occupied for so manv

10 00

>AT LEXINCTON TODAY

The spring meeting of the Kentuclcy
Association, 1914, for the improve-
ment of thoroui^bred horses, will
commmce today and continue to May
7, twelve days' racing. The following
stakes have been arranged to be run
on the dates given b^ow:
The Phoenix Hotel Stakes—Friday,

April 24.

The Ashland Oaks—Monday, April
27.

The Idle Hour Stakes—Wednesday,
April 29.

The Brewers' Selling Stakes

—

Thursday, April 30.

The Blue Oraaa Stakaa—Saturdajr,
May 2.

The'Oanulsn Handicap—Toasday,
May 5.

The Braadsra' Fatnrlty—Thnrsday,
May 7.

Portable crematories have been
suggested to follow the army in war-
fare.

I years, but no offer being made to this
claivoyancy. per day 50 00 .'end, Mrs. Thomson made the above-
And if any person shall operate or

j
mentioned disposition of the place,

can*}' on any business occupation or i It is admirably adapted for division
«salling, or do any act for which a li-

]
into city building lots and will make

eeaae is required by the foregoing an ideal sub-division for those desir-

aections without first obtaining a li- ing homes removed * from the city
cease as required, each person shall noise and confusion, and yet conveni-
t»e fined not less than one dollar

j

ently located from every point of in-

(fl.OO) nor more than fifty dollars terest—business, schools, churches,
($60,001 for each offense. i interurban car line, etc. Mr. Arn-

J . T. HINTON, Mayar ! sparger will make this disposition of
Attest : i the grounds, and convert the build-

J. W. HM'^N. City derk. jings into flats.

OFFICERS FOR ROYAL
ARCANUM ARE ELECTED

The oflkisrs for the ensuing year for
the OtaS^'Couneii Royal Arcanum for
Kentucky Elected at the fourteenth
annual State meeting held in Frank-
fort Wednesday follow:
W. R, Humphrey, Lexington, Grand

Regent; W. H. Mitchell. Louisville,
Grand Vice-Regent; H. B. Watklns,
Owensboro, Grand Orator; Dr. W. J.

Tjiomason, Newport, Grand Past Re-
gwnt; W. P. Moss, Ludlow, Grand
Chaplain; Joseph P. Fein, Frankfort,
Grand Guide; Dr. Walter Matthews,
Lexington, Grand Warden; J. G. Kes-
heimer, .Louisville, Grand Sentry;
Thomas D. Osborne, Louisville, Grand
Trustee; Alex. M. Woodruff, .J/>uis-
ville. Grand Secretary; John M.
Stokos, Louisville, Grand Treasurer;
Fred HaAg,' Louisville, -Representa-
tive to Supreme Council: P. D. Pat-.,

rick, Ludlow. aJtemaie. The fif-

teenth annual meeting will be held in
Ix>uisv{lle April 20, 1915.

P
P

I announce to the people of
Paris and others interested,
that I will furnish the stocks
and plant ^Svergreen Hedges
for them of the same 6lass as
those BOW to be seen surround-
ing the residence of x. a.
Moore, Bd. Tucker and others
in Paris for 12^ cents per
lineal foot.

.At 171^ cents per foot I will
pl&nt them, using tor this pur-
pose the Ibota Privet, which is
never affected by the hardest
freezes. It retains its deep
green, shining foliage the year
round.
At tlie same price per foot

I will furnish and plant the
American Arbor Vitae, which
makes the finest of all Hedges,
but is not of such rapid growth
as the Frivat Plant I will,
however, fumisl^the Arbor Vi-
tas, 2% feet high when com-
plete, for 25 cents per foot.
And at this rate (25 cents u r

foot) will furnish the iiar-

berry, Japcn Quince and Al-
thea, a'.l flowering shrabs, for>
the h( dge?.

I will also fi'misli and have
pl&iued all the popular varie-
ties of I'oses. 2 year stocks, at
prices ranging from 35 to 50
cents each. Also Tree Roses
s.ny colors desired. Tree Li-
lacs, Tree Altheas, Tree Hy-
drauagea and Tree Snow Balls,
at prices ranging from 76 cts.
to 91.25 each, tbe latter for
Tree Roses. , .

Will Blao iarplsh and plant
at reascmable piriote all kinds
of flowering shrubs, ornamen-
tal vines and shade trees. All
the trees and other stocks
used by me, 1 buy from Nurser-
ies in New York and other
Northern Nurseries, where the
season is fully two to three
weeks later than in Kentucky,
and for this reason they can
be safely planted any time
from this date until the 15th of
May.. I guarantvje everything
furnished and planted by me to
grow, provided always, it is

properly cared for.

For further particulars, call

me over the Cumberland phone
No. 458; Cypress Street, Paris,
Ky. -

(24-2t) H. C. OGLE, SR.

the Big Feature of the
» *

Recent

AutoShows

i

:!

1

I

!

:l

Don t buy a car until vou h«v« seen the Haynes—
the car that attracted throngs nii^tly at the New
York and Chicago Shows, as well as at other ^^^hr
events the country over.

With the adoption of the Vulcan Electric Gear SK^|
as standard equipment on all models, the

M. practically the first gasoline automobile wholly
controlled by electricit> . Among Haynes specifica-
Uons are the Electric Gear Shi(t, Leece-Neville
btortog^and Lighting System, 4H-in. x 5V,-in.

Am
Ffissar<

encan Simms Magneto, Stromberg Carburetoh
iwre Gasobie Feed and Collins Curtains.

Why not fide in the magnificent Haynes, sit behind

iaercsO apsad

t

far a d«aMMutration. We will .

^'!![!a^ sppreciat* the opponuoiiy od wmmmmag tat VMHity sf tht lUyntt car to jo^ ,

We will have a Demonstrationon
Court E>ay» May 4Ui.

Cmg-Davis Motor Go.
Cumberiand Phone 270
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SQGt m PERSOi
GEORGE ELLIS Sy^FERjS* A

STROKE dl* PAIIALY8I8.

HA8 THE BEST
OF ALL UNCS MAOC

^COOOIIN

The corn Ml the market
DOnON ft Di^m>N.

—The Carlisle Mercury h»M the £ol
{lowing of an ex-Parlaiui: *

i —Miss.VinU QaitskfU, of.this cityJ paraiysis, which he suffered Tues
> was a yMbor to Lextagton Wednes- i

night Until a few months ago
day. ^

I

Mr. Ellis was a member oC the dry

-Mrs. George Alexander will leave S^w'SiJlS"?'^ ft mils was
to-day for New York to sBend MTer&l engaged In business unttt de-

weeks,
••erai

ciinlng health compelled him to dis-

pose of his interest in the business
to his partner, Mr, Stanton Rummans.
Before engaging in the dry goods bus-
iness Mr. Ellis was a prominent to-

Mr. Percy Reed, of this city, is fill-
;

—Attorney P. A. Thompson left last bacco buyel*' and well knwon all over
an engagement of a month at the ;

n»glit tor a business trip to Mt. Ster- this section of the State. He intend-
anio Theatre, in Georgetown. Mr. 'ling and Lexington.

j ed to follow this business in the fu-

.^ed is one of the favorites in the i ,
—Mrs. Henry Craig, of Georgetown, { ture. His entire right side was affect-

,lue Grass region, and is a good draw- j
ii^re for a visit to her parente, Mr. jed by the stroke, but reports from

;ig card for any theatre. !a-id -^Irs. Jos. w. Davis.
|
his bedside are such as to be reasssur-—Mrs. Thomas Henry Clay is

Mr. George Ellis, one of the best
known business men of this city, is in

a serious condition at his home on
Cypress street suffering from a stroke

LOCAL SIKQCII FILUNG AN
III

—Mrs. Nannie Herrick continues
•eriousiy Ul at her home oa Seventh

—Attorney P. A. Thompson left last

All kinds of Auto-
mobile Insurance.
Imy ICOXIt

MILLINERY.

UHo^tate raUlinenr, at Stmon'a.

vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Frederick
Wallis, in New York City.—Mrs. William Sweareagen ^and
children arrived yesterdair tar a visit
to her father, Mr. George R. Davis.
—Mr. and Mrs.' C. O. Boaidman

have returned from a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Bariywine, in Chicago.
—Mrs. Richard Butler and little

son, of Lexington,^ have been guests
tliis week of Mrs. Carrie Innia Fish-

ing to bis friends, and no fatitl re-

sult is anticipated.

SOY ACCIDENTALLY 8HOT
18*. RECOVERING RAPIDLY.

FINAilCIAL STATEMENT OF
COUNTY IS PUBLISHED

i

er, in this city.

' -Mrs. \V. S. Dale and daughter I'.ave

< in page seven of ihis issue of the r.iiurned to their--home in Covington
ws will ijc for.nd the financial state- ii'ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Har-

.^-nt of ihe cou.u\ oi Bourbon, as ' in this cRy.
. MPipiled by the county officials. The' — -^^r:'. Edward Ditchen has return-
.-.lateiiieut is itemized, showing the i

^ to her home in Chicago after a
uumber of warrants drawa, and the i

^ i^^it to her mother, Mrs. S. M. Wil-
luli expenditures of the county dur- 1

uioth, in this city.

7ng the past year.
|
—Miss Elizabeth Cheek has retum-

od to her home in Daayille after a vls-

LUNCH COUNTER ' Misses Nell aad BHsabeth
jCiutcher, in this cdty.

Tanners or business men wl-.o want
\ r"***" Annie Clay, oT Bourbon,

. quirk short order lu .eh should call t^^'**® ''•^ taught school during the

our place. We can give you some- i

^^'^^^^ at Fort Worth. Texas, re-

sing good and do it Qlick*
.reaii. 3'ou, either.

24-U) JA8. B. CBAVBN

Budgie Snapp, the ten-yar-old son of
Mr. Z. T. Snapp, who was accidentally
shot and seriously wounded, last Sat-
urday by Wood Calvert, the young son
of Mr. W. J. Calvert, and who under-
went an operation at the Massie Hos-
pital in this city, ia rapidly recovering.
The accident oceurred when young

Calvert^ who had loaded a rifle of
small calib«r, aeeidentally discharged
it, the ball entering tlie Snapp boy's
stomach. In company with them
were Charles Kenney, son of Dr. and
Mife. William Kenney and Bobbie Hen-
derson. All the boys were about the
same age and were accustomed to be
together. Young Calvert is greatly
distressed over the accident, owing to
the frjendsliip existing between be
the injured boy.

EXHIBIT FROM 9QL09KQ
SCHOOL HELD TONIGHT

Miss Mabel Robbins. County School
Superintendent, has arranged to have
an exhibit from the colored schools
of the county, at the colored Baptist
church, on Eighth street, Friday night, I

and judging from the number and

'

quality of the articles already received
the display will be very elaborate and
well worth seehig. The schools are in
a flourishing condition, both teachers
and pupils showihs great interest in
their success.

I

FOR SALE.
A nice, new Indian Motorcycle; new

tires, presto light, tank and complete
tool outfiL* Must at once. Ap-
ply to Bourbon News.

FOR SALE.

One of the best pony and cart out-
fits in Paris. Apply to the under-
signed.

HBNSE MAROOLBN.
«4-3t) Paris, Ky.

immQ TO OCiR MGIC SrlllNG BUSINESS

Wt %SilE FORCED TO DUPLICATE'

:OUR ORDERS ON;

Silks, Challis and
Wash Goods

Hoi¥ever^ you wilt find patterns and styles that «re

, ^ ditferen^ valnat Ibat yon will will say

I

I

Our DressTrimmingandLace Stock
CuMi be eqnaMm Ikit pwt «ff Ill^ Sl&te " ^

When it comes to LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES $
and RUGS we are right there—we have the goods.^

W. Ed Tucker. I
Fans' Imy SzdtflHre. Eiry Goods 9bm9. ^

LAOICr SUITS

mrfU 9t niJSO, at SfmoA'i.

turned home Monday,
j
—Mrs. S. Oppeniieimer. of Hunting- i

(ton, W. Va., and Mrs. Vogel, of Chi-
jci^eo. are tiie guests of Mr. and Mrs.
;.

('. S. Goldstein, on Higgins Avenu'j.
1 -Mr. and Mrs. W. O. hiintuu re-
I turned Wfidnesday evening from Lou-
A isville where Mr. Hinton underv/ont
1 an operation two weeks ago for appen-
' dicitis.

McCray Cios., of North Middleiown,
tliis co-m;>. jjurcnased fro;.! Bridges'
iiros.. o.' M(.:: raery oo'iiity. this

BouRroN nmm cuys
CHACK SAOOLE HOUSE i and Mrs. R. R. Myall, of Chi-

I
cai^, who hare been the meiiti <^ Mr.

' and Mrs: WUliam Myall, la this eity,

are Tisitlas reliUyie in Fleming

veelt, their handsome sad'jle stallion. r^l!5{j* m-^qvIHa nnllotln «-vr-

T'^T^'^i-M.SSr K'^Hite^^^on^^orni^e
? M f / ^^^^M, Chief Edward Hite. is ill with scarlet

^Sli^
steUions e trint, and wi 1 be ^^^^^ at his home on West Second

abowa tills jresr liirough the fair cir-lg^^^ '

. -

"

! —Mr
FOR THE CHILDREN

and Mrs. T. F. Brannon, Mrs.

I
Ed. WTelsh, Mrs. Thos. Maher and

j Prof. E. M. Costello, attended the
; funeral of Miss Alice QnoB in Lex-
jiogton, Wedfiesday.
j —Miss Ernestine Nooe has returned
j
to her home in Chattanooga, Tenn.,

!a.''ter a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. H.
" jMoretaead, in this city. She was ac-

In black and white and blue aad jcompanied home by jer nephew, Mas-
white are the most popular r.pring ter Albert H. Moreh^ad. Jr.

Also 2 Nice BuUiag Uts.

Children's dresses of aU kinds at
HARRY SOfOIPS

NEAT STRIPES IN SUTTS.

Having decided to move to another

State. I will sell at public auction, on

Tborsday, lay lib, 1914.

beginning at 2 o'elodc, jp. m., on the
premlsee, my frame dwelling house on
CjrpreM street.

The house contains eight large
- rooms, with complete bath room, pan-—^Prot E. Amende, of Montcomery, try. plenty of presses, gas for cooking

Ala., is here on a Tiaft to Ma neph-jjn kitchen, electric lights throiigh-
ews, Messrs. B. A. and Robt. Lee

j
0,1^^ ^.lie liouse, which is equipped with 1

Prank. Prof. Amende was a former im^^isome electric fixtures. The
ON "THE SARGAfN MAKER."

|

resident Of this city, and after leav-
{ i,oii^e stands on an excellent concrete 1

i ing here located in Alabama. 1 foundation, and the building is one of I—Cynthlana Democrat: "Mrs. J. W.
; the best constructed homes in Paris.

|

Friday with i
rp^^

i„t has a frontage of about 73

atytaa. |M and $25
J. W. DAVIS A CO

REV. HARRIS TO SPEAK

_ «

Lozenges

Sulphur and

Cream Tartar

Many use this old anct
reliable Spring medicine.
A favorite way of taking
this remedy is our loz^-
ges. The pu'-est sulphur
and cream tartar are
mixed* wi^h best cane
sugar, pressed into tab-
lets and taken as you
would eat candy. They
are not only a good
spring medidine, but
wonderful to ;€liiir. Uie
complexion.

PRICE*- lee 3 FOR IS-

! People's Phannacy

Doyle Building 9^
Both Phones

Hain

Watch Our Window."

BORLAIND'S
The ilMe 9f (i«od WaU

WALL PAPER TALK ^4o. 4.
A comfomble eosey living-room, deocHratad in warm

tints of color th^t give it that homey look, that charming
air of re^tfulness, or to have the entrance or hallway to

make a good impression. Therefore, when it comes to

wall-papers, come to a deakr that will ahow a good
assortment. Don't be wrtiiltBd with any old wall-paper

just because it is cheap, when you can get such pretty,

durable papers for so little money by coming to us.

ThfleethomaBdrdllawall-piMPer, leper rolL Come in

and pick it out

k^CJOK us UP!
S14 MAin . Next to Mr». iwia^kato Pctrlver.

r^^- , ^ fronfAge on Cypresi ttredt of about
prored ver>- entertaining. This club

; 55 ^ dtetwice of
is one of the new intereets of the 1 9a« to *mi «11«v. Therci is

mALT MEAD
7

These warm spring days cal! foi

cooling, bracing beverage. Nothing
ooiter in the soft drink line hits the

spot like Malt Mead. We have it on
:ce at all tSm^.

24-lt) JAS. E. CRAVEN.

RMJiAOCAtI RAIHC0AT8.

The second of a series of addresses
Ly Iccal pastors will be delivered next Dickey, of Paris, spf-nt

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clocic, in the her daughter. Mrs. John Reynolds, in
; f^.^j- Cypress street, and runs back

Christian church, by Rev. Ceo. H. Har- thi > city. "

i about 210 feet to an alley. On the
ris, }•( ctor of St. Peter s l>:piscopal

;
'.Mrs. John Collins has returned

|

^ear of the lot is a weU built stable, i

churcii. ^^.v. Mr. ! 'arris wili ::.ke for frcm a visit to friends iii Paris."
1 chicken house- and chicken yard,

his subject ' Tht; U; rg: iii M:-.' and —The Mon s Club of the Ciiristian i gj^^ ^ime and place I will!
is an a«ldress especifilly lor a men's churci; held a delight

l
ul meeting Tues-

j gjao sell the vacant building lot ad-

j

meeting. -Mr. A. L. Boatriijht wUliday evening in the church parlors. A joining the residence. Thla lot has a;
have charee of tKo mjalc cad wUI Also ' varied program was rendered, ' -^

render « scio.

, ! about 202 feet to 'an alley. There is,

! ckuich. and is becoming very popular. excellent cistern on this lot, which
I

—Mrs. a. S. liMnUtOD, who has been
jg ^ne of the most desirable building

.J
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Alice

!

Sweeney, and wbo intended to re-

turn to her home in Two Rivers, Wis.,

Tuesday, liad her departurB delayed
on account of the illness of her little

{son, John, who was strlckim with
I measles, Tuesday morning.
• —Mr. L. W. McKenney, the popu-

j
lur I^. fc X. engineer, has moved his!

77 *' W * iiamilv from Covington to Paris. Mr.
Sleeve, the sensation of the

j ^j^j^^pjjp..^ ^^.j^^ 1,^^^ ^l^e last four!

MS 52?** ^ °* ' ^^^'^"^ ^" Covington, has
jm fU, 926.

riAViQ transtvrred to Paris. He has
j

_____ j moved to the cottage on Parrish ave-

!

«nue recentlv bought and remodeled by !

HOGS &R1NG GOOD PRICES
. ^xi C L. Mi chell.

AT REORGRTOWN SALE; _Mr-.. Duncan -PToM Gntcrcaliic J t!ie

' members of the Woman's Missionary i

J. D. Smith held a very successful ! gg^jig^y Qf the Presbyterian church at

sale of Duroc hogs in Georgetown heme on High street, Monday aft-

1

Monday. Forty-three hogs sold for a
i emoott. A social hour was enjoyed by i

total oC $1^2, or an average of
| ^he Quests, during which time refresh- i

per head. Saitk gained a national I ni^ats were served. The following
j

reputation as a iiog breeder when he i officers were elected eo serve durine;

!

sold Instructor's Perfection for |5C0 .^^g coming year: President, Mrs.^Rob-
The hog took first prize at the Inter-

^^j-j^ j xeely: Vice-president, Mrs. Bell

national Stock Show in Chicago last lyutchell: Secretary and Treasurer,

•lalL . Mrs. W. \V. Mitchell.
.

'

. —Mrs. Rachel Barlow and Mrs. Ed-

RRECIAL RALE 'vard Faulconer are spending a few
;

^ • days with relatives in Richmond.
\

Special Sale of ladies' miases' and ' Mrs. Barlow will return to Florida ^ \J^C€p SL

THE J. T. miNTOIN CO.

walk is already built.

Also, the building lot located on the
north side of the dwelling, fronting
about T:'> leet on Cypress street, and
nuiuing back to an alley, a distance of

about 170 feet.

TERMS—Easy, and made known on
day of sale.

G. C. THOMPSON,
^ Paris; Ky.

junior suits, at Simon's.

THE W. R. CLOSED
CROTCH UNION SUIT,

suit tlMt Witt not gap in

$1 19. Aten B V P Sertv-m aad mbt oUmt kinds.
l.W.OAVHIAOO.

LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND
TELEPHONE MANAGERr MEET

The Best

are

Always

the

Cheapest

Don't MudsuigGT

Four

fiealtb

With a

Cheap

Refrigerator

J. J. Veatch, District Manager, K.

E. Spears, Commercial Manager, of

the Paris office of the Central Home
Telephone Co., and J. J. Lynch, man-

ager ,of -Maysville. C. M. Mynheir, of

Cynthiana, and W. C. Corman, of Cbp'
, .

,

Usle offices, left Paris yesterday afi a dai.cc Jn fheir houo:-_^t th^ home

a few days
"Bruce Huddleson v. as operated on

j

Monday by Drs. Mai-tin and Reynolds
j

at the home of his brother, Ben C
|

JC^QnaEr KeHOTn
Hnddleson. Mr. Huddleson withstoo 1

U.
the operation admirably and is re-

!

portnd to be doing as well as could be pictUWi IBRde EO easily

will tell the child story f<Hr years

toeome.

We wiU be glad to lU^lRiii the

simple HxMl way in pietitre

makinr^^i Ijqr 4iyfiRht^^^

__](lpg BSsiipor Clay, the atractive

daniiitflr ei lRr. and Mrs. O. P. Clay,

who It m stadMt at HpmUton College,

will arrive this afternoon, aad spend

Uie week-end t\ith her parents. She
will have as her guests hei^ school-

mates. Miss Katherine UUmrd, of Ver-

sailles, Miss Helen WoodfiU. ofl^di-

ana, Miss Vella Carrick, MstMiton.
and Miss Irma Roche, of Kansas ^ty..

V'- pn»1 MrH. riav will entertain with

emoon by way of Frankfort, where

tlhs Frankfort and Lawrenceburg man-

wOl Jain them, to aUend the

meeting of all Central

_ managers, which will be in ses-

gt the Home Telephone Building

in UmisviUe, FrMa/ and Saturday of

this week. Tkese maatiags are an-

nual affairs wtth the Central Home
phone Company. ••••«^«|*^J5f'

ufe made this year at the Loinsville

UoteL
.

sicOf CORN.

Carefully selected seed com, tested

for germination. Good. Phones 84.

R. B. HUTCHCRAFT.
121-3 wks) Paris, Ky.

on the
evening.

Geowtasm ilka Satmaday

FRUITS AND STRAWBERRIES.

We have all kinds of fruits.

(It) C. P. COOK ft CO.

TRAVELING AUDITOR FOR PCS
TAL CHECKS LOCAL OFFICE

L. W. Jajmes, Traveling Auditor for

the Postal Telegraph Company yisited

Parts yesterday afternoon. While

here he made a thorough check of the

local office and found Manager J. R.

^cDermott's records, books, service

and accounts in first-class condition,

also business steadily on the increase.

/

Kodaks, $6.00 to $20.00.

Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to %\2M

Daugherty

Bros.

THE ODORLESS
REFRIGERATOR
Just Recelved-Now on .Display*

Yon ham hoMMl of Ihia fml Rofrigerator. We want jFoa to wm
YOUR SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED.

All Odorless' Refrigerators are cased with the most carefully selected and

thorougkljr KILN DRIED OAK, not ash stained to imitate oak, but genuine

itsdf,liM material used in aU hirfuginda Rahigairalm and inntaM in ag

Tbe OdMaa^ alw^^^^^ m ytaoi^

toili^wfeara il k piit likaOMim ia ma^ in bodi ihn White Enamel

the Ptwrceliin genuine lined*' Wll you let us show yan these great Refrigerators?

If you want a cheaper Refrigerator we have it. Come to-day.

THE J. T. HINTON COMPANY
facis, Kentucky-Phones 3S

UnclerUikins-Ambulance-Wood Mantels
aaaenaaaaaaaaoaaaaMeaeaeaaaaeaaeeeaeeaeoaaetee
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SPBING OPENING OF

lERATORS
32—Patterns to Pick rrom"32

Just received one car load of Refris^erators and Ice Boxes
and we are soins to offer for the next 1 S days a bis spec:i9i

ciultlfllprtees, and tliey are alii the

New Iceburg
the i(ind that malces the best pleased customeM* Let urn

show you while the line is on our floor.
«

Protect your health by usinsT a New Iceburs Refrigerator
and also protect your p€MJ<ct with ttie small Ice bill that it

takes to run one of them.

A. F. Wheeler Furniture Co.
CHAS. ORECN, Manager-Opp. Court Mouse

MOtlO»f1CTUllK WMCATJ^N.

The increasing use of motion pic

!:ures by non-commerciai agencies
such as schools, churches and recrea
tion centers, is one of the significanl

signs of the times.

It proves that the motion picture

*ias a bigger place in the world than
mere araiisemeut. The motion pic-

,uie amuses .but if also instructs. Be-

cause it vi.snalizes its instructions, the
leaching remains in the mind. In
some factories untrained men are
learning intricate proceases. through
seeiog on the screen a ma^r work-
man doing the Job. In others safety

methods are being taught in a similar
« t

way.
In schools animal life * and plant

growth are illustrated by motion pic-

tures. In a few moments the develop-

ment of a plant from a tiny cell to

its complete fruition can be shown.
Hours would be necessary to tell the

same facts and the chances are that

then the student would not under-

stand them.
The processes of industry are made

real in pictures. A long and tire-

some walli throm^ a factCHry would
not reveal iMlf jaueh' as one reel

will show. In the same way pnpils

are taken to foreign ' lands and see

before their eyes the people them-
selves, their buildings, their customs,
their trade and their chief landmarks.
They see scenery which formerly was
accessible only by visiting the spot or

through picture books. And picture

books are lifeless compaMd with the
film.-;.

The motion picture can tell the

light stories of the day very well, as

all visitors to the vaudettes know, but

it also can tell the great stories of

history. Momentous events are being
staged before the camera in a far

mcMre iminressive form than the most
gifted^ author could tell theoL Great
novels like "Quo Vadis" and "Les
Miserables" are being made to live

on the screen. Dramas are being
given immortal life.

Commercially the motion picture

!
long ago demonstrated its worth. As

i tlie years pass, it isproving that it

i has a bigger place to fill as an edu
! cational agent for all the people.

CLEARS COMPLEXJON^
RiMOVKt SKIN SLKMISHES

Why go throui^ life embarrassed and
disfigured with pimples, eruptions,
blackheads, red rough skin, or suffer

ing the tortures of eczema, itch, tet

ter, salt rheum? Just ask your drug-
gist for Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-

ment. Follow the simple suggestions

and your skin worries are over,

for babies and delicate, tender skins.

Stops cliapping. Always helps. Re-

lief or money back. 50c. at your
druggist.

(April) (ady)

PAW KNOWS EVERYTHINQ.

Willie—Paw, what is the Higher
Criticism?
Paw— That's what a woman gives

her husband when he gets home late,

my son.

SHIPPS
^^^Qglckly relifTee Rbpomfctlen. Sore Mns-
jVdM. Keuralgi*. Back»rhe Headache end
^mXlv^ne. Your muney tack if it f&ilt) to

limw» aor acb« in aor part of the bou \H aClWD mingtet time.
J*rice 60e, At All Druggists,
Prw aampl* aat vraalar Mat m ivqaaM.

f% MUBBON tEMEPV CBMPMIY, ^

LINIMENT

AND BLOOO CLEANSER
Flush out the accumulated waste

a.nd poisons of the winter months ; |

cleans your stomach, liyer and kid-

neys of all impuritifs. Take Dr.

King's New Life Pills; noliiing better

for purifying the blood. Mild, nou-
s^ripin^i laxative. Cures constipation;

makes you feel fine. Take no other.

25c. at your druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all hurts
(April) (adv)

*TlZr SOOTHES SORE, ^

AND T4RED PfiCT.
;

STRAMHT AT IT.

There is no use of our 'beating
'

.
^

around the bush." We might as well

There is some good in everything, i out with it first as last. We want you
A despised bedbug bit a man and to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy'
woke him up and he dieeorered that

j
the next time you have a couc^ or a

the house was o.i fire. ; cold. There is no reason as far as
j

\' o c-Au C w hy you should not do so.
|

It Ukes a woman who hasnt any to This preparation by its remarkable

all about niiafBE fbiMwa. <

^'^res has gained a world wide reputa-

i

lion, and people everywhere speak of

it in the highest terms of praise. It
Fast friends will always make a man jg tor sale by all dealers.

*-
I

(Attti)

Ah! what relief. No more tired

feet; no more burning feet, swollen,
bed smelling, sweaiy feet. N'o more
pain in corns, callouses or bunions.
Wo matter what alls your feet or

what under
tlie sun you've
trit'd without
getting relief,

just use "TIZ."
•:TIZ draws

out all the poi-

sonous exuda-
tions which
puff up the

feet; "TIZ " is

magical, "TIZ "

is grand, "TIZ '

will cure your foot troubles so you'll
never limp or draw up your face in
pain. 'i'our shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt
or get sore, swollen ur tired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug or
department store, and get instant re-
lief.

(No. 4-fri)

No matter how jealous a gambler's >

wife may be, she is always glad to
'

hear of him holding four queens. !

There are three-names for "Lazi-
ness : Cold weather, Hot weather 'aa4
Spring Fever.

'"PRUDENT MAA/''
DOfTS NOT
rmsr TO
LUCK

//£Pi/rs ///s

MON£Y/N0UJ9

The CAREFUL msiH^^ man .who takes no long

theme who wiU win c^t over the man who goes

l>lii|^ Into ttiincs and trusts to 'luck.^ Nothing can stop

the. success of a man who keeps sober, works hard and reg-

ularly BANKS a part of his inconie from his labor or his

"business. Is it not better to have your money and keep your

balance GROWING—than to trust to DANGEROUS ''luck?"

Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings.

MTOSIT BANK OF PARIS,
|»MflM,$4IMXXU». ^

C. 14. XHOMAS. Cashi

Don't Sleep WeH
No Good Reason

Just Can't Sleep

Aear Admiral Peary» the Artie ex-

plorer, is to' be presented a. medal by
the. National Geographic SOidety of
France.

Is it possible there is a woman in this countr}- \\ho cor-
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vege-
table Compound a trial after all the evidence that is con-
tinually bemg published, which proves Beyond contnkKc-
tion that tKis grand old medicine has relieved more suffer-

ing among women than any other one medicine in the world ?

We have published in the newspapers of the United States

more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women—
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen-
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. 5. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.

Providence, R. I.
—" For the benefit of women who suffer as I have

done I wish to state what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoun<l
has dooe for me. I did some heavy lifting and the doctor sud i&

caused a displacement. I haye always been weak and I oyerworfced
after my baby was bom and inflammation set in, then nervous pros-
tration, from which I did nctt recover until I had taken Lydia K Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. The Compound is my best friend and
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine I tiy to induce her
to take your medicine.*—Mnk 8. T. RicmioNi^ IW WaUb flteeet,

FiovideDoe, B. L
* A Minister's Wife Writes:

Cloquet, Minn.— "I have suffered very much with irregularilies^
pain and inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia E. Pink-
Lam's Vegetable Compound, has made me well and I can leeommend
thesametoantliataietitNdilediiitttlMie eoMlidBlik*--]fB. ta-
imi AxB]fAl^ e/o Rey. K. AnxAa^jC9oqpi«t»iDH^^

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Masg.
South Quincy, Mass.—** The doctor said that I had organic trouble

and he doctored me for a long time and I did not get any relief. I
saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ad-
vertised and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished the first bottle. I continued taking it all

through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and earn my own liyinfc"— Mrs. Jane D.
Murdoch, 25 Gordon St., South Quincy, :Mass.

Write to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS.,foradvice.

Tour letter will be opened, read and answered
1^• wettMUi wmA held in strict oonfidenoe.

FREE-ONE WEEK ONLY I

ONE 4-OZ. BOTTLE
POLISH wrfVi

SANI-GENIC
SANfl-

MOP.

IT> A CHACKCR -^ACKLr

Surgeon General William C. Gorgi^
will be ii^esented a medal by tlu

American Museum of Safety.

Some people can't sleep. There
eemi to be no special reason. They
have no disease of the nervous sys-
tem. Digestion is fairJy i^ood. Their
habits are pretty eood. They may
bmoke a little or drink a little, yet
their habits are I'uir. Still they can't
sleep V eil.

Jurt a littlp unbalanced >n the nerve
centers. That U all. They should
have a little "righting up "

A tonic will greneraily do this. The
right sort of a tonic. Peruna is ex-
actly the tonic. Difrestion is hurried
by Poruna. The stomach i.s empty
and ready to rest for the night. The
circulation is equalized. The brain
is relieved of all npnjtiUfcm and Irri-
tations.

The Peruna acts on every blood
vessel in the system. It acts on all

of the rerve centers. One begina to
ffleer and hardly luiows why.
Tuke a tmispoonful to one taM*-

SDOQsft:! of Pcrdna befora each hiea^
Sometimes another tablespoonful at
bedtime is necessary, where tho lee||>-
lessness is very pronounced.
Just try It, neighbor. Tou will be

flad if yoa do. One bottle will oon-
vlnee you. Peruna Is .no sleep medi-
cine. It l8 n<rt a nervine. It contains
no narcotics. U kujMthing of that
MH. It <fWMrlH tofUbp.

Every homo^ho^MTib^ provided
with the last 0diti«i 4:br '^Ite. ,cl^

Life.** sent free by tlM^P^nnU^
Columbus. Qbio. ^-----

The condition of Emperor Francis
Joseph, of Austria, shows considerable
improvement.

SAYS SULPHUR DRIVES
ECZEMA FROM THE SKIN

Use Like Cold Cream to Instantly

Stop itcHing- antf Clear Skin
4,

RfilpHur, says A renowned dermatoi*
ogist, Jurtxommon bold4Hilpliiir, made
into a thick cream, will sooibe and
heal the akin when Irritated and brok-

en out with Eczema or any form of

eruntion. The moment it is applied

all itching ceases, and after two or

three applications the Eczema disap-

pears, leaving the skin clear and
smooth.
Me tells Ec:'.tma sufferers to get

from any pi:::rniacy an ounce of boid-

i sulphur cream and apply it to the ir-

I ritated parts the aaue as yoa would
any cold cream.
For many years common bold-sul-

phur has occupied a secure positicm in

the practice of dermatology and cuta-

neous affections by reason of its para-

site-destroying propertyi,#^t is not

only parasiticidal, but also antipurit-

ic, antiseptic and remar)£ably healing

in all iitiUble and iflJttggfngtnry condi

tlons of the skin. WMiip^ai always ef-

fecting a permanent .
it never

j
fails instantly to snbfWB angry itch-

j

ing and irritation and heal the Ecze-

] ma right up and it is ©ften years later

I before any eruption;lii^afo appears on
.|4lie skin. adv.

m^;-^
.

.

Ptakes it easy^ ta dean and ^^Itali yowr fhtors

woodwork' and furnitiirt. Beaches llie har^to-
gef'^it places.

C. A. DAUGHERTYt
HUiH-QRADE HOUSE PAINTINQ.

Both Phones 231. PifHi ami Hain Streets

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable Hain Street Lots.

will Mtt at pnblie wmUm «• th* Wshwt

we:dne:sda.y, may 6, I9i4,

As u^^cnts lar^
bidder, on

beginninic at 2:80 o'clock p. ro.,on the premisea.five choice buildinj; lots on South
.Mum Street, in Pari.s. All of this property is most desirably loc«itei]. and will

always prove profitable as an investment. Tbo property to be sohl \i> dr-scribed
as follows:

Lot No. 1— Located on Main Street at the eonier of Main Street and Bares
Avenue, having a frontage on Main Street of fifty-ooe feoc Tuia lot is plon^
larfre enongb for a residence and hwsifess bouse. Accessible to eewer. . .

Lot No. 2~iIm a frontaico of fe«t.on Main Street nnd •Mlj3ins tiM o d
Fair Grounds p opercy, now owned by Ifr. J D. MeClintoelc There \% an alley
in the roar of this lot. Aceoasible to sewer, 'iliiji i^ a ioe locatioo for a Bice
home.

Lot No. ^-Adjoins Lot Na 9; and hon * flontago of mA foot oa ifate
Sticot, oxtwidliMr baek to the alley. Aeo^hlo to sever, fhio lot odisiM tbe
home of Mr. William Kiser.

.
' Lot No. 4—Has a frontage of 48.9 feet on Bams Avenue, and extends back

on the War^i^ose street 100 feet, beins^ directly in front of the Bourbon Loose
Leaf Toba?co Warehooae. There is a small restaurant building on the rear of
this lot, which makes the property an ide^i investment. Thisloc is also on an
alley. Accessible to sewer.

Lot No. 5— Located at the corner of Main and Fifteenth Streets, hav.ng
a frontage on Main Street of fifty fset. Accessible to sewer. This ia^ua-
doubtedly the best suburban business corner in Paris.

TERMS -All of the above property will be sold on terms of ooo-third caah,
the balance in one and two years.

For further particulars call on

HARRIS & SPCAKCS, Aflcnts.
GEO. D. SPEAKES, Auctioneer.
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Fiiiaiiciai Statement Bonrlion Co.

Apr

^ ^iiA'ffMia GENERAL STATEMENT
RBCBIPT8

1st, lialance on hand , | 2,349 02
100 00
900 00

.. • 2 50
. ... 99.66

1 00
4«.00

27S.00
4 75

16 75
8.40

150 00
323 00
29 78

i 66 50
50 00

, 417 60

4tii. Letton \ imont
,

IP. Roseberry Pike Collections

19, B. F. Stipp
22. R. K. McCamey ...

jiBy 2, Natural Qaa lYancht— ,

JolF 5. D. Saap»
Julv 5. F. Skropakfre PObb CoUectioB......
.lalv 16. T. J. WellB ^> .

.

Aug-ost 2t, J. M. Lair
August 22, J. P. Weatherall
St^n*ember 4, C. V. Higgins

Oc 'ber 2, J. A. Gibson

Oc- - ber 2, D. E. Clark

Oc'v>ber 4. C. F. Rednion •.

Oc::»ber 4, Electric Light Franchise
November S, Mclntyre & McClintock ,

N'o"ember 6. A. S. Tbompson, taxes .'. .. 5,786 32

Xtfvember 6. J. A. Gibson
X'ovember 22, G. W. Clay
Nov^ber 29. Sam Houston
Deceakar U, A. S. ThoapMM, taxes.

I>tce»tar It, A. 8.

337 00
17 00

241 15

13.745 41
tOJSl 60

.W,742 44Total

OCNERAL FUND
RECEIPTS.

Decuber 1, 1913, Overdraft « 323 53

Apn) 22. R. K. McCarney. insurance cancelled 99 66

May 2. Natural Qas FmBChlw 1 00

.Tr:v 5, D. Saaiip 40 00

.h::y 16, T. J. Wells 4.75

No- ember €. Mdntm A MoCUntoek(cattle) 417 60
No ^mber 6. A. 8. TbOmpeon, taxes 2.198 80
November 26. Bam Houston, shoats 241 15
De3ember IC, A. 8. Thompson, taxes 5,223 25
December It, A. 8. Tlwpwm, taxes 22.667 01

Total 111.646 76

DISBURSEMENTS
\\r.l 1, 1913, laet report overdrawn....... $ 1,834 18

W^raats pall December 31. 1913 29.146 75
iBieTest 666 82

Total 631.646 76

COURT HOUSE FUND.
Ap-^' 1. 1913, Balance on hand *. 2,181 19

Xc ^mber 6. A. S. Thompson, takes 694 36

December 16, A. S. Tliompson, taxes 1.649 45

December 19. A. 8. TlMai«soB. taxes 7.293 79

Total I1U18 79

DISBUR8BMENT8
June 3. 1912. Nadonal Burk Bask. N.Y ^ I 1.487 60
December 28. Nattaul Fivk Buk, N. Y 9.187 50
December 31, balsare 943 79

Total

TURNPIKE FUND
RECEIPTS

April 1, ItlS.

Aprfl 4. Vmom
Aprtl 19, Kusrtieiij! Pfke CMIoetioM.

.

April 19, B. F. Stfpp, lumber
.lu^y 5. F. Shropshire, pike collections.

August 22, J. M. Lair, culvert
August 22, J. F. Weatherall
September 4, C. V. Higgins
October 2, J. A. Gibson
October 2. D. E. Clark, lumber
October 4, C. F. Redmon, culvert
October 15, Electric Liglit Franchise.'.
.November 6. A. S. Thompson, taxes.,
NoTember 6, J. A. Gibson
Vovember 6, G. W. Clay
December 16. A. S. Thompson, taxes..

December 19, A. 8. Thpmpeon. taxes.

.

.111.818 79

.1 2.002 01
100 60
960 00

2 60
276 00
16 75
8 40

150 00
323 00
29 73
66 50
50 00

2,893 16
337 00
17 00

. 6.872 71

. 30.390 80
687 71

Total $44,972 22

DISBURSEMENTS
Warrants paid to December 31. 1913 $39,064 51

Interest paid to December 31, 1913 907 81

Old Note 5,000 00

Total 144,972 32

GENERAL ^UND.
DISBURSEMENTS BY WARRANTS
Overdrawn April 1, ItlS. . . .$ 1.834
Baird & Taylor
Transylvania PrtellBS Oo.
C. M. Barkl«r
Mrs.

18
00
00
50
00
36

.
I
. •

.

Newt. Stiother
HenrietU Neal
Jos. Farris
P^'^rce Paton
*i^HC. Davis
Mrs. Geo. Harper . . .

.

.1 W. Ewalt
W. E. Speakes
Mt*-:. Alonzo McKinzey.
-Mrs. .Alonzo Mcl
•lohc Watkins .

C. Blackerby
fvu(loI|^ Davis .

Kenney Jb

Wm. Kmamf
L). B. Knox .

.

J. T.
J. W. Ut
H. D. Peterson....
Margaret Terrr
•J. Turner
•lo€. Farris
Pearce Paton
Verkes & Pricliard
W. r". Saunders
fans Colored Cemetery Co.
H. M. Collins A Co
r-M. .'aidwell
Anjitv Lodge
W. : WaddeU & Co
IX E. Clarke A Co
K Smith

Redmon
Book Co

Bramblett A Tarr
J S. Wilson it Bra.
< ?. Cook 4k Co
< W. Maxwell
Cc^rrinston A Smedl^y
Amy HaU
•lones Bros
J. Fightmaster
Jo( Mock
J. T. Brown .'

A. H. Keller *

Smith 7
Huffman
Dailey

n. Calhoun
1- McCiure

McClure
WoTthtnston :

Gragg
i; Knox

; Rankin
Kv€rett Thomaarta
E P. Thomaaon, Tr........
J ulia Boyle

J. nwtwell
L. J. netveU

K. fflilsfi
W. B. Riser
C. r. Redmon

h. Burnetii. . ,

6

14

3

2

3
26 66
6 00

169 00
100 00
40 00
5

2

00
00

j

Georger Batterton . .

.

i
Miss Grace Haskins.

I

F. L. Lapsley
Parley Evans
F. L. Lapsley
ig|ipiy<ir Sweatnam . . •

BniA^r OUbart Co..
wii^f Sweatnam . <

J. W. BoardBMm ...

T. C. Lenihan
fl. L. Shropshire. . .

.

Hester Smith
J. H. Sebree
Frank Fithian

75 00

15 00
15 00
2 00

50 00
24 00
15 (JO

11 25
25

19 25
6 26
1 60

66 60
It 25

612 16
10 00
23 00
495 00

4 00
7 60
5 00
5 00

10 50
12 50

n.

Pans

00
50

('. p

J.

U.

w.

21 41
5 00

14 50
3 00

16 00
66 94
$ 66
26 86.
17 80
12 50

126 00
125 00
25 00
25 00
25 00-

25 00

25 00
25 OU
50 00

50 00
100 00
11 tS
75 00

10 00
8 00

10 00
6 00

166 00
2 48

83 33
80 00

C. G. Daugherty
City of MillersburK
Logan Howard i .....

.

J. A. Gilkey •

S. M. Linville

R. M. Gilkey
Henrietta Neal
W. E. Speakea
R. H. Burris ...

B. F. McClure
Miss Grace Haskins
C. F. Redmon *........

Yerkes A Prichard
MHter A Hawkins
Millersburg Mills
Millersburg Coal A Lumber
Co

Corrington & Smedley
T. D. Judy & Son
W. D. Waddell & Co
L. J. Fretwell
Shire & Fithian.....
J. S. Wilson & Bro
Vince Shores
Stuart Urmston
Paris Colored Cemetery Co.
N. Kreiner
Link Grocery Co
H. W. Snell

W. T. Cbanslor
MiOersbors Cemetery Co.

.

Twin Bros
H. M. Conins A Co
Joe W. Mock
T. P. Waddell
B. F. McClure
Ivan C. Soper
Geo. Davirf

D. B. Anderson
Wm. Bryan
Bourbon Bank & Trust Co.
W. M. Miller
Eliza Johnson
J. D. Calhoun

M. Barclay ...1........
J. W. Lynch
J. A. Gilkey
Mattie B. Current..
Everett Thomaaon • •

E. P. Thomason Com
Jos. Farris
C. L. Bacfcbrbjr
U J. Fretw^
Julia Boyle
Mrs. Geo. Harper
L. J. Fretwell
W. P. Thomas
Kentuckian-Citisen

200 00

12 50

50
5 25

1 75

33 33
U 60
6 66
2 66
8 00
6 00
1 25

4 25
11 75
15 00
5 00
3 00

37 50
16 67
12 00

6 00
75 00
10 00
25 00
8 55

83 33
38 00
82 59
59 05

1035
32 48
78 87
6 75

33 00
76 00

65 00
2 00
1 50

4 00
17 90
33 65
26 91

60
5 00

28 76
26 60
25 4)0

21 76
9 26
5 60.

62 00
11 76
10 00
17 00

60
50

1 00
50

8 75
6 75

12 75
75 00
10 00

100 00

50 00
5 00
8 00
6 00
6 00
2 00

13 12

;W. T. Brooks.
iBaird A Tayjor -..X:
^Uzobeth Rogers
,
L. R. Henry.
Jos. Farris
Jos. Farris

I

Julia Boyle ^
Henrietta I^eal :

Geo. Davis . . . . r

C. L. Blackerby
C, F. Redmon
L. J. Fretwell
Everett Thomason .

.'

E. P. Thomason, Tr
.virs. Geo. Harper....
W. »E. Speakes .'

E. P. Thomaaon
G. K. Redmon....^.
O. B. Lloyd
Jno. N. Shropshire
Rudolph Davis
H. M. Collins & Co
Lowry & Talbott
John Sauer
W. G. Dailey
B. F. Bedford
O. Edwards
I». Friedman
Jones Bros i

Thos. Padgett
Corrington & Smetter ... •

C. D. Paynter
A. H. Smedley
Wm. Ashbrook
U J. Flfetwen
Eaien Leonard
Denis Dundon
Miss Mabel Robbins
F. M. Farles
L. R. Henry
Frank & Co
Globe Wernicke Co
Henrietta Neal
George Davis
Pearce Paton
Geo. Batterton
Mrs. Geo. Harper
I^. J. Fretw^p. ..

Joe Farris .] «...
C. F. Redmon
Silas Evana
C. U BlMkerby
C. W. MaxweU
B. ^. SUpp
R. H. Burris
John J. Redmon
L. A. Soper
.Alonzo McKinzie
H. M. Collins & Co
Rudolph Davi.s

G. W. Davis
W. E. Speakes
J. S. Wilson & Bro
Miller.sburg Mills
A. S. Best i

Best & Hawkins
In gels Bros ,. »

T. D. Judy A Son
F. A. JOMS
Corrinston A Smedley....
Ingels Bros
J. W. Ifoek
J. D. Calhoun
Millersburg Coal A Lumber

Co.
John Maher
Maggie Mitchell
Chas. Mitchell
W. C. Worthingion /.

H. W. Snell
Joe Farris
R. R. Lail ,.

Twin Bros
Robt. Meteer
Miss Grace Donaldson
J. W. Mock
Bramblett A Tarr...
Elliott Fisher Co
W. a Webb.
Ford A Go.....
BfereU Thomaaon
B. P. Thomaaon
jQUa Boyle
Wm. Ashbrook
L. J. Fretwell
Jno. W. Shropshire
R. M. Gilkey
Elmer Sweatnam
C. E. Butler A Co. .... .

J. T. Willis ,

Kentuckian-Citlzen
Newt Strother
Henrietta Neal
Mrs. Geo. Haq^r
L. J. Fretwell
B. W. Rash.
W. A. ThOBMOB....^. ....

T. E. Savage
A. R. MoffeU.
Oscar Hedges
W. B. Woodford
J. W. Bedford
C. H. Dalzell

J. B. Dejarnett
E. P. Wagoner
Geo. Davis
I. T. Crouch
W. S. Judy
L. R. Rogers i

.

C. L. Blackerby
E. F. Buckley
w. H. Whitley
Joe Farris
N. F. Collier

H.' H. Purdy
C. W. Maxw^
W. E. Speakes
6. K. Redmon
H. M. ColUns A Co
C. E. Butler A Co
Paris Book Co
National Park Bank, N. Y..

Paris Democrat
Lowry & Talbott
Kentuckian-Citlzen
John J. Connelly
Frank Remington
Joe W. Mock
C. A. Daugherty v
Jno. Merringer
Wm. Webb
Gaines & Moore
Corrington A Smedley ....
Jones Bros
MiUersburx Mills
J. C. Fightmaster
Millersburg Coal A Lumber
Ca

Qeo. Turner
B. P. Thomason, Tr.
IBvepett Thomson
D. D. Cline
P. A. Thompson
Juli« Boyle :

C. F. Redmon
L. J. Fretwell
Forrest Letton
Wm. Ashbrook .

Robert Meteer
John M. Clay

'

Wm. Harrison
Dodson & Denton
G. R. Beatty
Stamps Moore
J. M. Scott.

J. N. Shropshire.
Geo. Rassenfoss
G. V. Shlpp
J. L. Deaver
W. W. Massie Memorial Hos-

piUl
Samuel Kerslake A Son...

11 86
.2 00
10 00
9 75

100 00
150 00

J. P. Morion A Co. ...

.

Lavin A Connell
Current Cunningham .

.

Henrietta Neal
Thomas Day
Jos. Farris

8 00
I

Jos. Farris

6 00
I

C. W. Larkin
54 00 I

Geo. Davis '.

,

50 00 Ben Woodford
G. W. Morrow
Denis Dundon
C. L. Blackerby
Mrs. Geo, Harper.

83 33
-5.00

75 00
• 10 00

6 00
76 00
48 00
51 60
61 00
42 00
12 00
20 20

35 15
5 00
6 75

32 00
5 00
3 86

47 96
6 00

67 40
3 15
2 00

16 00
5.60

35 00
626 00
232 00

2 75
37 50
7 25

36 75

15 10

8 00
10 00
6i00
8 00

100 00
150 00

2 00
50 00
4 00
2 00

375 00
• 50 00

5 00
Miss Mabel Robbins / 282 00
W. E. Speakes.
L..A. Soper
W. T. Chaaalor.
W. T. Brooks ^
Corrington A Smedley
Millersburg 5litls

S. Oliver
C. D, Paynter
Rudolph Davis
G. W. Davis
W. C. Davis
H. M. Collins & Co
John Merringer
Skillman Bros
H. W. Snell
Paris Colored Cemetery Co.
Everett Thomason
E. P. Thomason. Com
L. J. Fretwell t...
Jno. N. Shropshire
C. F. Redmon
M. F. Kenney
W. W. Cherry
Jas. Burroughs
Wm. Ashbrook
L. J. Fretwell
J. H. Corbin •

6 00
i

Burnett Bros
50 00

j

Burnett Bros
100 00 Julia Boyle
200 00 W. W. Hall

5 00 Massie Memorial Hospital.
5 00 E. F. Knox

100 00 p. L. McClure
83 33 A. H. Keller

160 00 P. J. Kane
60 00 HenrietU Neal
73 56 Wm. Ashbrook
49 60 Mrs. Geo. Harper
60 00 J. H. Gahan
60 00 Pearce Paton
29 94 Geo. Davis
20 00 W. E. Speakes
5 00 Thos. Day

11 00 Jas. A. Gibson ,

30 00 ' P.. V. McClure
75 00

j

Omer Johnson
11 00

I

H. M. Collins A Co
42 65 J. T. Brottn
15 92 A. H. Keller .•

73 49 C. B. Smith
3 28 W. V. HuCfmaa,

49 88 W. G. DaUey
1 25 J.* D. Calhoun

50 36 P. MeClnre
86 96 B. P. McClure o
16 60 L. R. Henry
16 00 W. €. Worthington

8. M. Linville
2 60 French Knox

10 00
47 40
15 00
5 25

G. L. Rankin.
S. E. Bedford.
Jones Bros. .

.

Ingels Bros. .

25 11 Joe Mock
450 40

4 38
15 00
12 00
20 00
30 00
3 00

216 00
6 60
28 30
75 00
10 00
8 00
6 00

75 00
9 84
1 60

16 76
32 86
22 25
47 78
2 20

12 00
26 00
2 70

5 25
16 75
24 00
20 97

6 00
75 00

•10 00
5 00
8 00

88 33
28 00
2 00
2 00
5 00
5 00

6 00
9 00

15 00
8 00
2 16

250 00

6 50

4 50
2 75
2 00
6 00
6 00
6 00

18 75
100 00
52 00
75 00
8 00

80 75
30 00
5 00

16 50
125 00
125 00
25 00
25 00
26 00
25 00
25 00
25 00
76 00
60 00
50 00

133 33
25 00

150 00
55 40
40 81
3 85
3 50

66 14

W. E. Pruitt
iVli Hersburg Genl A. Lmn-

ber Co
Corrington & Smedley..*..
Taylor A Bradley
B. F. Bedford
Prichard A Ball
Bramblett A Tarr
J. 8. Wilson A Bro
Tornado Mfg Co *

Pearce Paton 888 33 Thos. Padgett

Millersburg Coal
ber Ca .

Jones BiOB.
BesttA Hawkins
Robert Meteer
Gaines & Moore
Paris Democrat
Link Grocery Co. .l

J. H. McGinnis. .i

Frank Remington
Pearce Paton
Rudolph Davis
G. W. Davis
Joe Farris
H. W. Snell ,

Paris Book Co
J. E. Ryles......
Frank Current
Dr. F. P. Caatbell
W. P. Woraan
JnUa Beyle
C. F. Redmon
C. F. Redmon
E. P. Thomason, Com
G. W. Judy ^
Porter Jett
L. J.' Fretwell
J. W. Mastin
G. T. Wagoner ..............
B. T. Mattox
C. W. Maxwell.... ...
N. F. Collier
L. D. Harris
Millersburg RoUer Mills...
T. D. Judy A Son
A. S. Beat
X. C. Fii^tmaatsr
D. B. Clake A Co
J. H. Fisher
C. R. Walls
B. Friedman
J. T. Hinton
Caywood & McClintock
L. & N. R. R
T. H. Clay. Jr
Kelly Road
Brartley & Brannon
Acme Road Machine Co. ..

.

O'Neil & Martin
Standard Oil Co...".
P. A. Thompson
H. A. Power :.

John Blake ....'....«.;...
J. J. Redmcm......
J. Rednpon
Wm. Grmnnon
C. J. Lancaster
G. V. Shipp
Frank Leach
J. W. Wright
Oliver Argo
Jesse Turney
W. A. Welsh & Co
J. T. Jefferson
A. W. Cottingham.

,

Stanton Rurnmans
Thos. Day
O. T. Wagoner
Joe Farris
Joe Farris
D. P. Hume
Geo. Batterloit
S. Tj. WeathaHf . .......^.i
W. C. Ben
J. F. Inglea
C. L. BlaeksAy
Harry Baldwin
Geo. Davis
L. J. Fretwell
Bradley & Gilbert
R. R. Lail

Bradley & Gilbert
Bourbon Lumber Co

37 30 p- P- Hutchcraft

14 80 Fuhrman
50 00 IG. R. Beatty

4 00 I

Ben Woodford, Jr.

2 00j^<^- Owsley

66 00 I
^n'^- McFarland

88 60 1
George Harftr

Taylor VA Browning.
Joe Farris
Skillman Bros

5 00 ' Burnett Bros
8 00

I
Paris Book Co.

12 00 1 Louie Bower

19 00 C- K- Pepper.

283 60 !
T. T. Templin.

5 50 I J. O. Ralls
2 75 ! C. L. Blackerby
4 90 i E. P. Thomason, Com

11 88
I

Everett Thomason ..

20 00 C. R. Redmon ...

6 00
I

Geo. Batterton . . . .

.

5 00 : Joe Farris
5 00 " - -

2 88
2 60
2 64
2 64
2 96

L. J. Fretwell
H. B. Holt
Julia Boyle
L. J. Fretw^ J.

Jas. Elliott

J, F. Ingels
2 56 jj. L. Leach.
2 56

]
Jno. N. Shropshire.

2 96 G. W. Judy
2 00 W. D. Embry ..,

Shsopehire.

2 64
52 00
2 00

2 00
2 08

50 00
2 64
2 00

100 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

76 00
20 00
6 00
4 10

R. M. Gilkey
Massie Memorial Hoapltal.
F. P. White
Logan Gregg ...

Dr. H. C. Pope
Logan Gregg
Yerkes & Prichard
W. S. Isgrigg
W. K. Dudley...
qilie Johnson
Martin Bros
J. R. Turner
John Sauer
Nancy Shropshire
Miss Mabel Robbins
Joe Farris .,

2 59
I

Geo. Davis
4 25

j
Wm. Ashbrook

12 00 Thos. Day
61 30 ij. W. Hart
94 02

i
H. A. Roberts

9 75 I Mrs. Geo. Harper '.-

175 00 ' Massie Memorial Hospital.
23 50 Ic. L. Blackerby
6 75

! Ben Woodford, Jr.,
13 60 |j. w. Earlywine..
7 00 ! Benj. Woodford

16 00 ;^ Fretwell.....

21 00 ' Julia Boyle ......

50 47 C. F. Redm<m. ....

175 00 Everett Thomason
75 00 E. P. Thomason..
50 00 G. L. Moroland

10 00 A. J. King
75 00 B. F. Stipp

83 33 H. Burris

200 00 -l- J- Redmon
100 00 O. B. Llloyd. ..

5 00 J. N. Shropshire...

% 00 Henry C<Mm^ly ..

g 00 i
W. E. S|

5 00. Ttan Ci»T€
2 oolChaa
2 00 John
2 56 Chas. C. Aahnrat

g 00 Pridiard A Ball

2 00 H. M. Collins

2 00 Earl McCracken
12 00 John Merringer

250 00 Frank Roche
2 00 Millersburg Coal & Lum-
5 25 ber ^o.,

24 00 L". Js Fretwell

50 00 Rudolph Davis

4 00 W. D. Wadell

2 00 Ingels Bros

1 00 M. E. Pruitt

f 06 Millersburg Roller MQla..

g 00 Jones Bros.

55 Corrington A Smedley
3 00 C. F. Redmon
50 00 J. C. Elgin. Jr.,

58 00 Kelley • Springfield Road
100 00

I

Roller Co
54 00 Harvey Bros. Co
5 00 ' Templin Lumber Co
8 00 ! J- S- Wilson & Bro
2 00 i

E. P. Thompson, Tr

2 64 O. Edwards .'

5 00 I

J- ^- Redmon
250 00 ! J- -cott

50 00 !
Centerville Commission Co

83 33
5 00
2 08
5 00

2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 66
2 08
8 00
2 00
2 72
2 00

750 00
2 35

2 00
4 00
2 66
2 96

.... 2 96
2 64
2 64
2 00
2 64
2 64
2 48
2 48

. 5 00
2 88
2 00
2 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 00

: . . . . 2 16
222 04

W. E. Speakes 75 00

18 50 L T. Crouch
56 46 B. F. H<9kins...
99 98 T. E. Savage. . .

.

31 n J. 8. ShopUugh.

.

12 10 1 J. T. Clenver....
I^. L. Wilson

37 58 R. W. Strother.

.

1 17 J. H. Fisher
10 00 L. E. Hough
75 00 i L. J. Fretwell
2 00

I

Davis Patrick . .

,

2 00
I

B. W. Rash
,

8 00 Chas. Hamilton .

J. M. Murphy .

R. L. Langston. .

,

Chas. Barnett . .

.

W. A. Thomas<m.
J. W. Larkin
R. R. Turner
G. L. Moreland. .,

J. A. Gibson.
W.. S. Menifee
John N. Shropshire.
H. M. CoUiiiis ft Co.
Geo. K. Redmmi . . .

.

Wm. Harrison
W. D. Embry
Prichard. A Ball
Prichard & Ball
Samuel E. Bruce. .

.

84 25
4 95
8 00
7 50

54 00

4 00
2 0|p

4 25
121 79

24 45

Samuel Kerslake A Son
Jane Hall i

Newt. StVawther
J. R. Turner ."

L. R. Perkins.
Sktllman Bros
Paris Gas Co
Amity Lodge
F. A. Jones
Kentucky Culvert Mfg Co.

.

Joe Wagoner
Forrest City Paint A Var-
nish Co

J. L. Horton
J. J. Redmon
Geo. McLeod
Miss Mabel Robbins
Denis Dundon
Pearce Paton
Interest

228 96
38 10
50 44
12 00
15 50

Mclntyre A
J. B. AiideMMiji^w*^,^.,.
Dock Snapp . 7^.'^*7^x
Siipon HMleran
J. W. Conway
Alonzo McKenzie . .

.

25 00
!
Mclntyre & Wagoner.

29 00 ' Ray FauLconet
8 00

123 50
52 84
12 00
12 00

180 00

26 26
26 84
13 76
92 28f

19 66
2 00
8 00

139 74
150 00
10 00
2 00
4 00
5 00
4 00
2 00

J. W. Reed
Abe Carmine
C. F. Redmon, T. P. S....

4i 40
IXU
MT 89
9tUft
2^88
288 76
368 19
8»»
iita
303»^

2.000 66
Louie Bower 1,175 66
Simon HoUeEMl
J- B. AnAmS.
Dock Snapp
Dan Reed
J. W. Cesway...

J. D. Adams A Co.
Louie Bower
Louie Bower
C. F. Redmon, T. P. S .

Ash Gilkey '

Edsall Clark
Thos. Maher
Talbott Fry
Simon HoUeran ,

Amos McKinxie . . .

Dock Snapp
2 00 'Abe Carmine
2 00 I Jos. Glenn

765 7%
68 86 -

468 18
lists
• tr
nt 96
538 00
825 00
400 66

2,560 06
61 66

225 60
130 56
140 99
636 43
75 64

166 80

2 00
4 00
88 60
It 25
16 72
16 15
238 84

8 66
1 10
1 60

54 70
102 25
10 90
21 00
2 78

42 30
101 19

19 50
26 36
4 00
2 00
2 64
8 60
1 60
4 60
4 00
2 00
2 08
2 00
4 00

46 25
16 10
2 00
4 00

J. W. Coawny
Quince Hlnkaton
Aahtm C»Bwy
C. P. ITittgimi. T. P. S. .

.

Dipek foapp
Stmsm HoReran
Thos. Maher
J. B. Anderson

^
L. A. Soper
Abe Carmine
J. W. Reed
Alonzo McKenzie
Dan Reed
C. F. Redmon, T. P. S
Mclntyre & Baldwin
Simon HoUeran
Thos. Maher
Dock Snapp
Anderson A May
Quince Hlnkaoa
Abe Cannlne
L. A. Soper.

t 68
158 66
36 58

3,000 69
415 ZS
526 22
281 47
104 30
213 20
121 ]g
88 19

188 12
222 oa

2.606 68
659 46
468 41

sn m
88 88

Ahmxo MeKenxie !. 1J68 68
B. J| Welsh
Chas. Terry . .

.

Geo. Beatty ...

John Rice .

Henry McGinley
B. T. Bishop. .

.

W. E. Edwards.
J. S. Godman..
J. T. Kiser
E. J. Welsh
G. F. Crouch

4 00 w. E. Edwards.
t 00
2 00
15 00

150 00
2 00

188 83
4 66
4 66
2 66

16 00
4 00
48 00
5 00

55 05
213 64

29 05
375 24
15 00
6 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

4 OOjjo^
5 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
8 00
8 00

156 00
75 00

Henry McGinley
J. S. Godmaa..... '. ...
Shea & Carmody
Akmso McKensle
J. M. rhMasan
Hevy McCHnlcy
Chas. Terry
Oeau Beatty
Geo. Harris
Will Wilson
E. J. Welsh
John Merringer
B. T. Bishop
P. L. Burke
W. E. Edwards
J. S. Godman
J. M. Flanagan
H. A. Roberts
Farmers Bank «..
Millersburg Oaal A
ber Co ,

Abe Camtee

,
96 00

Co 2.252 50

Stimwther A Booth.
Woods A Cain
John Maher
Silnon Holleran
Dock Snapp
Anderson & May . .

.

J. W. ReedM 00 I Joe Glenn
62 50

I

Ray Faucloner'^....
33 00

I

Dock Snapp
78 00 jL A. Soper ;

60 00
I
i3an Reed

24 00;^iQj^2o McKenzie .

84 00 I Henry McGinley . .

.

54 00 Will, Wilson .,

66 00 I

Hairia
7d 00

: j^jn^
W. E. Edwards
Frank Remington .

E. J. Welsh
J. M. Flanagan
W. E. Ed .vard^

J. S. Godman. ......

Best & Hawkins...
Chas. Alexander . .

.

J. E. Shpa

8 00
37 60
92 00
51 80
96 00
93 20
Id 00

228 15
12 00
» 60
6 75
6» 28
19 55
18 00
9 00^

10 60
101 68
78 66
IS 68
52 18
im

481 66
68 66
15 66
9 66
9 66
9 00
4- 90

241 7S
16 2a
12 00
28 10
18 66
7 66

64 06
2 66

63 la

68 81
•8 28
,888-
888

304 as
772 48
331 6»
331 47
67 18
30 44

234 OS
136 e**-

93 78
74 78
61 84
15 68

4lQ.eiir
188
8 88
It 6^^
768

124 t8
16 68
2. 3T
6 6i
5 98
39 n
268

240 69
81 00
6 00
7 30

45 72

21 00
I

21 00
54 20 1

214 08 I

122 00
5 00

6 13
836 00
10 35
16 05
10 00
4 00
5 00

08

(Oottnned os Pife 8^

Sheriff's Sal(

By virtue of Execution No. 1094 df-
reeled to me which issued from the
Clerk's Office of tlie Bourbon Circuit
Court, in favor of the .Millersburjf
Coal & Lumber Company against Mnr
Jesse B. Barton, I will on

MONDAY. MAY 4TH, 1814.

between Uxc hcu/<3 c' 11 o'clo^ a. n ,

12 33 ;
-nd 12 o'clock, m., at the Court TTeune

g 70 dopr in Paris, Bourbon County, Ky.,

7 50 expose to public sale, to the highest
25 00

I

bidder, the life estate of Mrs. Jesse
7 13 j

B. Barton in and to the following

6 00
I

property (which was allotted to her
16 00

9 60

10 00
6 00

1J65 42
8 00

63 76
2 00
4 00
4 00

116 00

500 00

100 00

665 82

Total ^ 88U846 76

WARRANTS
TURNPIKE FUND.

Simon HoUeran 182 63

J. B. Anderson " 275 75

Abe Carmine 189 52

C. F. Redmon, T. P. S 1,500 00

Dock Snapp 175 00

Simon Holleran 117 28

Alonzo McKinzie 97 80

J. W. Conway n02 13

Emerson Brantingham Co. . 1,778 91

C. F. Redmon. T. P. 8. . . . 1.000 00^

as dower in the estate of Joshua Bar-
ton, dee d) or so much thereof as max
necessary to satisfy Plaintiff's debt*
interests and costs, to-wit:

Beginning at A. a stone comer tm
Jones, thence N 71 1-4 E 10.10 chaina
to B, a st<me ccwner to satd JottesL
thence N 12 1-4 W 8.26 chaina. toXT. «,
stone comer to wm; thenee N 1884
E 6A8 chaina to D, 4 atone eoMi» to
same; tiieiiee N 2tlr8 W 86.80 chains
to X. an'iroii pin, a corner to No. 6;
thence with 5 S 44 W 34.61 chains
to R. a comer to No. 2, at an iron pin;
thence crossing creek and a pool S 66
W 2.110 chainr fo Q. an iron pin. a cor-
ner to No. 2: thence S 28 3-4 E 18.9*
chains to P, an iron pin, a comer to-
same and No. 1; thence with No.l K
67 1-2 E 17.26 chains to the beginning;
containing 86 acres.
TERMS—Sale will be made fear

months' time with 6 per cent. InOsawi
from date of sale. Bond with ap^ov-
ed surety to be approved by the un-
dersigned. Thp ""TTTTWrt to be ra8M8
on day of atle 821811. ^
Witness my hand, this 6th day «r

April, 1914.

• A. & THcwa^^ a B. a
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Certified Cbi^ck
TEA

the Choicest Pickints of the best

kaowa 6ardeat of tlM Ofkat nd
t« tt^ei tot ite fialb nmrntmnfmu
icate Aroma. Try it to-tfty« Par
sale by all Grocers. OOIF'IB'EnHS

Why pay awca. Naiai Jia Worid ^

arar a9 Ika Bdtt Padai fratli

oTtry day* in saaitary seaM car- ^
tons. For sale by all Grocers at 30 t
cents per pound. Save the Coupons, t

My idea of a progressive is the In-

diatji woman who announces that she
is goins to raarry a new man every

iths until she is suited.

Tellomr pc^ular. or tnUp tne, the
laisest broadleaf tree in Aj—erica. Iuie

teeo know n to reach neerly 2M fleet

im heiglit and 10 feet in diaiaeter.

lillS Of iliERSBIIlie

ICHIEF OF POLICE ORDERS
WAR ON NEGRO VAGRANTS

t

i

WOOL mTEO!

We will pay itcghest

mmkttpnct for wooL
Calf at PrichartI &

Ball's and get oiir sacks.

Cumberland Paone 682.

Lynch & Wi^^gias,

PARIS. KV.

Na Dcfivcry

No

No Qedit

We are now using a
Sanitary Fish Cabinet,
and receiving Fresh Fish
daily. We save you from
4c tx) lOe par poond on
Fish.
We do not clean any

Fish, but we save you
money on them and give
you good« fresh Fish at
all times. Clean your
Fish and you know that
tha^ are dean.

I II J. Hellflr

&CO.

—Mrs. Sarah Galoway, of Falmouth,
is the guest of Mrs. O. E. Hurst.

—Services Sunday morning at the
Preehirterian* Christian and Methodist
eherdiea bj their pastors.

—Mr. Griffith, of Paynes Depot, was
the guest of his brother-in-law, Mr. W.
E. Collier, ffOM Toasday antU Tliars-
da>

.

—Mr. Malcolm Linville, of Peru,
Ind., was the guest of his brother, Mr.
Roscoe Linville, tnm Monday natil

Thursday.
—Mis. 8. M. Allen was called to

Stanford Tuesday to be at the bedside
of her grandmother, Mrs. Harris, who
is critically ilL Mrs. Harris Is 87
years old.

—Mrs. O. S. Kash, of Carlisle, was
the guest of her nuiece, Mrs. Roy En-
dicott, Wednesday and Thursday. She

i

was enroute from a visit to relatives
|

at Shelbyville.
'

—Mr. Stanley Gault has just pur-

!

chased a ten-passenger motor boat,
j

.and is prepared to run boat prties on|
Hinkston during the summer. Thisl
will be quite a pleasure during the hot I

hot summer evenings.
)—Tho Slcir—Moairs. B. A. Neal and'

J. J. Peed ooatiaoe aboat the same;
Mrs. M. J. Caldwell is aUe to be out
again ; Joe Frank, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Collins, is quite ill;

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McConnell are
summer evenings.
—Amity Lodge No. 40. F. and A. M.,

in regular communication Tuesday
evening conferred the first degree on
Mr. Malcolm Linvilie. of Peru, Ind.

Mr. Linville still claims Millersburg
i as his home. The work was done by
Worshipful Master J. B. Cray.

ball game took place Tuesday
afternoon between the two youngest
teams of Millersburg. and notwith-
standing the fact that the game was
fun of runs and errors it proved in-

teresting to those who witnessed it.

The M. F. C. boys played the second

I

Chief of Police Pred Link has 'de-

jclared war on all vagrants in the city,

! and orders have been issued to the

I

members of the police department to

! take into custody aU neg^roes, both
male and female, who are to be fomd
without a visible meaais <^ support
With the approteh of the busy sea-

son in the country and numerous po-

sitions that are open to household la-

bor, there should not be a negro with-

out employment. Constant complaints
of farmers being unable to secure
help in the busy season and of the ina-

bility to retain household help in the
city, has aroused the police to action.

Hereafter, according to Chief of

Police Link, the vagrant law will be
enforced to the letter. Negroes who
are fOund idle will be given a chance
to secure emplojment wsd if tiiey faff

to heed the warning,^uey wfll be ar-

rested, tried nader the vagraiit law
and if ccmvicted will be forced to

work out their fines on the streets.
A

The glass eye of a Virginianeye ot a \ irgmian ex-

ploded as he was reading the Mexican
war news. It is one of the dangers of

the modern newspaper headline.

WANTED!

WANTED
Robinson's Famous

Shows want buckini
haraas. Mag yaar hai
ones to the show grounds

Paris, Wadaatday. AMI
29th.

When Mother leaves a woman's
magazine lying around and Father
picks it up and glances through it,

Father gets mad all over when he re-

alises that Mother is squandering 25
cents per year on the fo<H pabllcation.

L
Columbia Theatre.

At the Columbia Cheatre to-day

wiH be presented the second of the

series of Fantoynas, the Man in Black.
The first of the series wa» one cf

much interest an^ periiaps the clever-

est detective story ever* told In pict-

ure. To-day's picture wUl deal with
further adventures of Inspector Jauv
and the myaterieoa Fantomaa.

As soon as a wife discovers that
she can bos.s her husband she begins
working overtime, on the job.

Alamo.

"Tainted Money," a special Vita-

graph in two reels, will be the attrac-

tion at the Alamo to-day. Greed
blinds John Bennet to the needs and
just demands of his employes.

{

Throogh his daughter and her fiance

he awakens to the realisation of his I

avarice, and makes amends; also
|

"Nearly Married."Ru8sell Shirley caUs
|

on Harriet Gorman, to whom he Is en-

;

gaged, and they happily plan for their

wedding, which is to take place in a
few days. On the night of the wed-
ding the guests assemble and the min-
ister is half through the Ceremony,
when Russell suddenly discovers the

ring is not on his person. He rushes
out, but the stores are all closed. In

the wee small hours of the morning
the ring is found, the ceremony finisl^

ed, much to the eott^e's enjoyment.'
To-morrow's program will be "The

Pale of Prejudice," "His Father's
House" and "In the Attic."

WORK 3EGUN ON MODEL
ROAD IN 3ATH COUNTYMR. BECKHAM TO SPEAK IN

CYNTHIANA TOMORROW!
Work actually begun Wo'l^esday on

Former Governor .J. C. V,'. Lieckham. i'ihe construction of the model road
candidate for United Stated Senator,

i

rrcm Sharpsburg to Mt. Sterling. The
will address the voters of Harrison ' road machinery of B^th county has
county at the court liouse in Cynthi-

j been placed on the rOad.
ana tomorrow. Mr. Beckham is i —
drawing large crowds n^herever he
speaks, and has just completed a tour
ot the Western^ part of the State,
where he was given a grand

^
ovation.

A number of Mr. Beckham's admirers
in this city will go to Cynthiaaa to-

morrow to hear his address.

L. & N. STEEL CARS TO iTE

PLACED IN COMMiaSION

team of M'. P. S. on the grounds of .

,

the latter. The game resulted in a '
P^^ior cars

score of 41 to 23 in favor of M. P. S.

Edward Hurst and Will G. Mitchell
pitchers, and Chas. Clifford catcher
for M. P. S.; Barter Weest and Earl
HUl pitchers aad William Layson
causer for M. F. C.
—Geo. McConard, colored, who was

tried before Judge Wadell, Tuesday
morning on the chrge of unlawful
sale of whisky, was fined $100 and
costs and ten days in jail. Being un-

able to pay or replevy, he will work
out tlie whole fine in the Paris jail.

This is the second time George has
been charged and foimd giiilty of this
offense.

The Louisville & Nashville Railroad
Company has received word from the
Pullman t^alace Car Company that

within a few days there will be for-

warded to the company six new steel

The L. & N. tiroposes to

I put these on in its service between
Cincinnati and Louisville. It is pro-

posed eventually to have all passenger
equipment of steel.

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE
(hat on Tuesday, March 3d, we

place oa sale Spria^ Siyles ie

• MmtETON SHOES
die footwear of distinction for men

Geo. McWilliams
The S'iioi Man

OR70N FAMILY RIDERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

-The Pastor's Aid Society of the
! Presbyterian church will hold an all-

day mcetini; at tlip ch\irch Tuesday.
On this occasion tlie annual election

,
of officers will take place and all mem-
bers are requested to be present.

AFTER EASTER
We^^ Are Offering Now to' the Public Great

Specials in Most Fashionable

Styles^ of

SPRING POOTWEAR

To the manor bom certainly applies
to tl'.e renowned Orton family of rid-

ers. For three generations they have
held the world's championship for
equestrianism, extending back for
three-quarters of a century.
The present Orton family, now with

Robinson's Famous Shows, were lit-

erally born upon horseback. Riding
from infancy, taught by tlieir distin-

guished parents, they were perfct at
ten years of age, when they were sent
to school for* their education. Daring
their colleso yeara thay kept ap their
^actice daily, whlck not only pre-
served their skfll, but aided them in

acquiring their perfect physical per-
fection. The wonderful ease and
grace, the dash and daring of their

riding is thus accounted for. They
will be seen at every performance of
Robinson's Famous Shows, at Paris,

Wednesday, Aprtl St.

CATTLE MARKET ACTIVE
AT MONTGOMERY COURT

The cattle market Monday was th-

highest in years, and about 1,.500 were
sold, mostly by the iiead. Thequ.iiii;

was poor. Prices ranged from s^ver.

to ten cents per pound. Buyers from
Ohio secured about four carloads a',

an average of eight and > . i

c<

SHARPSBURG POSTMASTER TO
TAKE POSSESSION THIS WEEK

Clyde L. .Nelsca, editor of the Bath
County World, recently appointed
postmaster at Sharpsburg, took pos-

session oi the eAee this we^~

NEW LAW WJLL CUT
ROLL OF REFORM SCHOOL

CORNCII STOIIK LAYINSk TOM OMBMVCD OM MAY C

The roll of the State Hor.se of Re
form ai Greendale, near Le:cina,ton ' of

The date for the laying of the cor-

ner stone of the new Masonic Temple
in Carlisle, has been set for Mcmday.
Mav 4. and is to be one of the mos^

noted events in the history of Daugli-

frtv Lod^c. F:i«'er .J. T. Sharrard.

No matter wiiat your ideas may be as to style and quality, you will

find it in our big assortment at prices lower than ever.

will b;- cut a ihirJ, it is estimated by
Eugene Ray, secretary of the Prison
Commission, by the operatimi of the

I new lav/ fixing tlie minimum age for

I
committment at ten years, and provid-
ing that if a child between the agbs of
10 and 16 Tears is sent there fOr any
offense below a felmxy the coon^
must pay the cost of transportation
and $100 annually for ke€i>ing him
there. Mr. Ray said about 200 Is the
average number of children between :

the ages of 10
inoorrlsibUlly

Paris, will deliver the oratio i. ana
V.v. S. K. Veach, o-" Cnrlisle. will hav-r

charge of the ceremonies incident to

ai'd the laying of the comer stone.

All Masons are invited to the celebra-

tion, and many are dapected tnm a

distance.
DauglMrty Lodge No. 65. of Car-

Hale, was organised on Awtt 13. 1820.

having passed lla Mtb birthday. It

yras looped by mmuj Vbmt the laylas of

the comer stone eooMI take pteea om
the 94th anniversary, hut thnm^ the

and 16 committed for 1 failure to receive the stone in tfme

Itkla eeidd not be done.

LENItiAN'S

Ladies' Patent Colonial, French.Hed
Pumps, $5.00 value at _$3.49

Ladies' Kid and Patent, Light Welt,
Oxfords and Pumps, $4.00 value at

Ladies' Pumps, Patent and Gun *

Metaly Kidney Heel and the Baby
IMIt $3.00 YftlM «t_^

IjidBMT Ssiiii Ptavps Mid Patent Coio-

Ladies' Gun Metal Hi^b

2.99

2.4s

L49

Men's Famous Walk-Over, Tan and
Black, in all lasts and styles, high
shoe and Oxford $4.50 and $4.00

Men's Walk-Over, Tan and Gun
Metal, high shoe and Oxford : 3.50

Men's High Shoe and Low Cuts, Bea-
con Make, in all kathers, $4 value 3.50

Men'»High Shoes and Oxfordf , in all

kslib $4.00 and $3«S0 rahie... 2S9

Men's Gim Metal, ntlon ^nd Lace,
$3.00. YaHie at_ • »

•
• 1.09

Miiiii' apd Chadren's Shoes, in All Leathers and Styles, at Prices You
Know You Cannot Duplicate Elsewhere

If You Know ttie Value of Money^ If You Appreciate Beauty
H% Footwear, You Will Buy it FromO OHEJlsT'S

store

25 lb. sack H. & £. Sugar $1.25
(With a three dollar purchase)

Large size can Tomatoes 10c

3 cans Baby Bunton Corn 2&s

Pride of Iliiivpis Corn 10c

Cracked Rice, per lb ^ -OSc

Fancy Head Rice^ per lb. r • -10b

2 cans Cu-Tu-No Red Salmon..**.. .96e

Palm Brand Peas, per can. lOc

Fox Lake Peas Per can 15c

Suffar Loaf Peas, per can SOe

Bulk Coffee, per lb 2(e

LANCASmm PRIPC mOUR
25-poiind 8sdL 80c

50-pound sack. 11.55

100-pound 3ack. ................ ^ ^.00

Stone's Wrapped Cakes
ceived Tresh Dally.

Re-

1
L C. LEINIHAIN,

Cash Grocery.
Both Phones 234


